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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Temperatures will be back up in the,90/s today, 

but rain tonight will cool things off. 
-, .. . 

I 
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alser 
A;~~~d r Iowa City Swelters' .as Mercury Hits 95.2 for '47 High Says ~d~iral 
The Globe l Weatherman Predicts Rain Gave Go On 

'1 THE AS80CIAT1!:D PRESS 

DETROIT (IP)- For the second 
time in little more than a month, 
the Ford Motor Co. yesterday 
facM a strike threat from its [07 ,-
000 CIO production employes. 

The CIa United Auto Workers 
executive board was called to 
llleet Saturday to answer a req uest 
from Ford union leaders for the 
right to call a strike. 

No date for any potential walk
out was made public. 

* * * LAKE SUCCESS (IP)- France 
"Ide a hew bid yesterday for 
aWiah cooperation In the Mar
IhU plan and the Soviet bloc 
Inswered with a sharp blast at 
be! for Injecting the American 
aid ~ian into a Un ited Nations 
'ebate. 

'The main Soviet attack was 
'ellvered , by L.I . Kaminsky, 
delerate from White Russia. 
who told the economic and $OC 

III council thai the U.N. had 
bten completely by- passe!l on 
the l\larshall plan and declared 
tbat, for that reaRon. tIre council 
had no right to d iscuss It. 

+.: * * 
JERUSALEM (JP) - Rum 0 r 

ridden Palestine wait"d tensel.v 
tast night to see whether Irgun 
Zvai Leumi would carry out th" 
threatened exeru tion of h'o Brit
ish army sergeants in reprisal for 
the hangings or three m!!mbers of 
the Jewish underground. 

As the day passed. both the 
British mili tary and the Palestine 
polkt became mot"e optrll1i ~ tic 
over chances that the serl!cants, 
Mervyn Paice and Cli1ford MArtin, 
might still be found alive. They 
.. ere kidnaped July 12 at N-Btan.va 
ond have been held as hostages by 
lrgun. . 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

J 0 End 4·Day Heat Wave Plane Order 
Kaiser Testifies FDR 
Ordered flat Tops 
Despite Navy's 'No' 

A torrid sun, burning down on + universlty maintenance men lc 
[owa City (rom sunup to sundown, shut off the Union's aircon'lition
pushed the thermometer to a new inll plant for abou t foul' hours (OJ' 
1917 record-breaking 95 .2 degrees 
1t 3 p.m. yesterday. repairs. Union personnel reporled 
. Iowa Citians tried everything earlier that mo.'e students lounged 
'rom sunbaUllng to crowding air- and studied in the Union than at 
~ onditionerl buildings or jus t any other time this year. ".Just 
; I ~e ping in an effort to escape about every chair was taken." 
the heat. they said . 

Yeste l'day's 95.2 degl'ees shaded Iowa City theater managers re· 
the previOlls high of 95 degrees ported an influx of mone goers 
recorded here Salurdrty by only who eit her asked " is it rool in
two-lenths of a point. while Iowa side?" OJ' tested entrances for 
Cily's heal wave wenl inlo Its th mseh'es hefore buyi ng ticket~. 
(ourlh day of 90-deg. ee daytime On leavinl( the cool theaters the 
temperatures. common remark was: "My, it's 

But t he weather man predicted awfulty hot out here." 
cooler tempera tures for today High tcmper alure in the mid
over the state. Some rainfall was west rel'orted by the CAA was 
expected in the Iowa City area to- lOB at Sioux Falls, S.D. Allantie. 
night. Iowa, reported 101 degrees and 

Numerous Union visitors were Mason City 97 degrces. Humidity 
surprised about 7:30 last night in Iowa CHy mainlained a ncar 
when a faulty steam pipe required normal of 56 percent. 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Henry J. 
Kaiser testuied yesterday that Ad
mir al William D. Leahy. presi
dential chief of staff. flashed tl;le 
go-ahead on a multi-million dol
lar wartime contract for 2oo- ton 
cargo planes which neyer got into 
th e air. 

He also said that he obtained a 
war time ordel' for 100 small air'
craft carriers by sending a note to 
President Roose~elt after the navy 
turned thumbs down on the con
tract. Kaiser declared that these 
baby flat tops "paraclically won 
the war." I • 

Kaiser told the senate war in
vestigating committee that he did 
not seek White House intervention 
to obtain the cargo plane contract 
in 1942. bu t that War P:roduction 
Board Chairman Donald M. Nel
son asked him to get Leahy'S ap
proval. 

Leahy was chief of staff to the 
late President Roosevelt and serves 
in the same capacity to President 
Truman. The senate committee 
Is investigating $40,OOQ.000 worth 
of contracts awarded to Kaiser. 
west coast industriallsl, and How
ard Hughes, HollyWood millionaire 
and plane designer. 

!Kaiser said he had no recollec- • 
tlon of sending a note to Mr. 
Roosevel t in i:onnection with the 
contract for huge flying boatB-. 
sl'ch as the one he sent to get the 
baby flat top order. 

Senator Ferguson (R-Mich .). 
chairman of the subcommittee 
conducing the invest1gation. asked 
Kaiser how he got the contract 
despite oppsition of the army, navy 
and other war agencies. 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)- Ru~sla 
Invoked Ih~ big- power veto late 
yesterday to klll a. United States 
proposal for creation of an 11-
utton border oommlsslon de
lIIned to bring peace to the 
Balkans. 

IT'S AN OLD O'AG, but with a new girl It's alWaY5 good, as Alice McBride (left) fries an egg on a car I time out from her very important dutlFs of keeping cool to show the photographer how U's done. It 
hood as temperatures yesterday reached a new Iowa City high tor 1947. Miss MCBride. A- I of Oe1- says here that l\'Iiss Havercamp settled down for the day In the Englert Ice house, but don·t let that 

Kaiser replied that Nelson. Ad
miral John H. Towers and Robert 
Lovett then assistant secretary of 
war. all had backed the proposal 
to build huge carffJ planes. 

wein, didn't repor,t the results of her experiment. At right, Doris Havercalllp, A-3 of Muscatlne, takes fool you- when we tried It we got thrown out. (DaUy Iowan Photos by Dick Davis.) 
The United States said the 

Soviet action created a "grave 
1I1,.1I0n" and obtaIned tmmed
lilt adjournment of the United 
Nallons security council to allow 
'eier,tes to consult their home' 
,ovemments. 

* * * WASIDNGTON (If')~ President 

Beauty SH op Ex pi • oSlon 
• 

10 
Ferguson then wanted to know 

whether Kaiser was concerned 
about the fact that the huge flying 
boa Is were to be .huH t at the 
Hughes plan at Culver City. Cal.. 
"some 20 miles from the water and 
yet they could not be put into the 
air except from the water." 

Kaiser replied that was an "en
gineering decision'" over which 
Hughes had direction. Senator 
Hatch (D-N.M.) recaled HlI.Ih.es 
testimony at an earlier closed com
mittee session. He said Hughei 
had testified It wab easier to buUd 
the big flyin& boat and move it 
to the water than move the entire 
aircraft plant the same distanc~: 

'human returned yesterday from 
Grandview. Mo., where his mother 
was buried Monday. and turned 
bnmediately to a mass of legisla
tion awaiting his action. 

The president landed at the 
Washington National airport at 
2:16 (CST) after a four hour and 
20 minute flight fro m Missouri. 

* * * 

Eliminate 500 
Bed limit for 
Vel$' Hospital BATAVIA. Java (IP)-Amer

ican;bullt Dutch fighter planes 
mated Republican airfields on By The Associated Press 
Jlva yesterday, a republican The state executive council yes-
IOlImunlque said, as the JOg- Iterday gr anted a federal govern
Jlklitta radio announced nine .ment req uest to eliminate a 500-
JellOl\s. Including three Brlllsh bed ' capacity provision from the 
dlilen •• were killed when an contract for a veteran~ hospital 
indian transport plane brlng;ing to be erected in Iowa City. 
IIIt4leal supplies to the Indones- , According to Henry Wichman. 
Iaua was .hot down. ,council secretary, t~is would per-* * * Imit the hospital to have an unUm

'ited 'capacity. 
PROVIDENCE. R.I. (iP)- Rhode I Plans between the state and fed

hland driving rights of Gael SuUi- eral governments on the hospital 
V8ll, executive director of the 'con tract have been developing for 
Democratic nati~nal committee, Ifore than a year. 
ltere suspended mdefimt~ly yes- I The sale of about 18 acres of 
lerday by ~ot~r Vehicle Registrar University of Iowa campus land 
l.eure B. Lussler. is involved in the contract. The 
"SUllivan was .tin~d $100 in Iederal government is to pay the 
lakefield, R.I .• distnct court July Istate about $133,000 for this land. 
, on II dangerous driving charge l One of the difficulties in the 

IrIstnl out of a collision with an- negotiations was dissolved when 
°t1!er automobile in Wakefield the Ithe council refused to take out of 
llicht of July 3. the contract a proviSion that the * * *. bospital be used as a general med-

LONDON (IP)- Authoritative ical and surgical insitution. 01'
lllteea said yesterday Brttaln iginally the federal government 
IMcht reduce the size of her suggested this. Wichman said. then 
armed forcel to meet a pr08pec- wanted to eliminate it. 
lite eeonomlc crisis this winter. The refusal was based on the 
,. Slcb an action mlrht be fact that by elimination of this 

'pled with a cabinet decIsion clause the govern!Den\ could later 
Ie dip Ihto BrUaln's "rainy day" use the hospital as an institution 
.... and dollar reserve of 'Z.- for the insane which the council 
........ toO. would not · wa~t. 

* * * ------WASHINGTON (IP)- A new 30- PRODUCTION DEOLINES 
IIIlnute program of news and ' WASHINGTON (IP)- The fed
llluale hereafter will stream out eral reserve board reported yes
o'er the "Voice of America" aim- terday that industrial production 
ed djrectly at the Moscow area. declined in June for the third con
It steps up by 50 percent this secutive month and the down
toutItry', official broadcastlng to trend continued in the early part 
lite '~\IIlian.. ot July. 

. -------

Kids Top Big T.op 
fn Lemonade War 

IWife Slasher 
Shot in (ourt 

DETROIT (IP) - Three small 
business women bucked the OKLAHOMA CITY. (IP) - A 
world's largest circus Monday and husband. who slashed his estrang
emerged as winners of the econo- .ed wife with a razor blade dur ing 
mic struggle. ' a peace bond hearing, was shot 

Pat Stewart. 11. her sister. to death in a wild fight in a crowd
Leona. 7. and Karen Thilson, 5. ed courtroom here yesterday. 
opened a lemonade stand on an 
orange crate strategically .located The husband, J .J . Bourbonnais , 
in the middle of the entrance to 40, was slain by a single shot fil'E'd 
Ringling Bros. & Barnum and by Constable Cecil Barker. 
Bailey circus. The wife, Mrs. Ida Mae Bour-

Then the fledgling business firm bonnais, 37, was cut across the ab
began a price war with the big domen and one ha nd but her 
top by pegging their product at wounds were not serious. 
four cents a glass. The standard Justice of the Peace Otis James 
circus price is 10 cents. said the fight started in his court-

Circus offidals reached a com- room at the close of a hearing on 
promise with their competitors an application by 1':rs. Bourbon
iust as police atrived to enforce nais's daughter, Betty Jo , 14 , for 
a city ordinance against unllcens- a peace bond to keep her l ather 
ed sale of beverages. from annoying her mother. 

The circus reestablished its Bourbonnais suddenly leaped 
lemo'nade monopoly by buying out frc;>m his sea t shouting and raced 
the pig-tailed merchants for three toward his wife, flourishing the 
tickets to the big show. razOr blade. 

BeHy Grable 'E,arns 
More Than Boss 

PHILADELPHIA (iP) Movie 
star Betty Grable - Mrs. Harry 
James in private life-made more 
money last year than her boss. 

The 30-year-old St. Louis-born 
actress was paid $299,333 in 1946 
by 20th CenturY - Fox films, the 
corporations's annual report to the 
securltie~ and exchange commis
slon disclosed yesterday. 

Miss Grable's income topped the 
$255.922 gross reml,lne~atlon the 
firm reported it paid lts ·president. 
Spyr08 P . Skouras, once a bus boy 

in S" Louis, 

Mrs. Bourbonnais was unable to 
get out of his way and he grappled 
with her. slashing at her with 
razor blade as they wrestled. _ 

Woodrow Butler, of the county 
att6rney'S office, picked up Judge 
James' gavel and struck at Bour
bonnais. who twisted his wife 
a.round to protect himself from tM 
blows. 

Conl\table Barker, wailed untit 
the husband turned away fro m 
Mrs. Bourbonnais and ' then fired 
a single shot. 

Bourbonnais fell behind a desk 
and lay there bleeding as women 
spectators in the c 0 u r t l' 0 0 m 
screamed and fainted. 

Upon learning at the hospital 
that her husband was dead, Mrs. 
Bourbonnais turned to a patient 
in the next b~ an~ mllled~ 

Injures' 30; ' 
. Cause Nol 
Determined v 

HARRISONBURG, Va. (iP)- At 
least 1() persons w'er'e killed· yes
terday when an explosion ripped 
a beauty shop apart and bl~w 

Order Mrs. ,Ingalls ' .' ' 
T9 Pay Maid $6,000 

away a por tion of an adjoining SAN DIEGO, Calif. (iP) _ Mrs. 
jewelry sto;e in the central busi- Alfred Wesley Ingalls. 62, was 
ness section of tllis Shenandoah fined $2,500 here yesterday, and, 
valley town. as part of flve years probation, 

Bodies of the first six found, was ordered to pay Negro! Maid 
and that of another who died of Dora Jones $6,000 retribution for 
injuries in Rockingham Memorial enslavement, . . 
hospital, w er e removed to the Federal Judge Jacob Weinberger 
Higgs and Lindsay funeral homes suspended a three year prison sen
where tbey were identified as tence because of the age and phy
women residents of the surroul}d- sical concJjtlon 'Of the convicted 
ing area . , woman. who wept from the time 

VOLUNTEER RESCUE WORKERS (center foreg-round) hand up a Thirty persons were admitted she entered the COUtt until sent-
body of. a victim frolll the basement of ~he Harrisonburg, Va., beauty to the hospital here for Injuries ence was pronounced. 
shop which was destroyed by an explosion yeslerday, Spectators 
(upper left) sland on brick wall lorn awa.y by ~he blast. At the rear 
is seen the Interior of adJolnJn, buUdln... t (AP WIREPHOTO) 

and . 25 re,maine~ for treatment. The fine was paid with money 
As firemen. and police joined previously deposited with the clerk 

with other workers-many of of the court and Mrs. Ingalls, 
them war. veterans- in cutting former Lynn and Boston, Mass., 
their way through concrete and women's club leader, was free to 

Link TNT Sale 10 Gollum 
steel debris. other bodies were I leave the San Diego county jail. 
pulled from the wreckage and an She had been confined there 
emergency mo.rgt\e "'las set up at ~ince July 18 when the same jury 
the blast scene. which convicted her was unable to , 

SANTA ANA, Calif. (iP) - .A D. Williams, as a carbon .CQPy of 
sales slip lor dynamite which the the receipt lie said he gave the 

At least one man was killed agree in the case of her husband, 
in the blast which shattered wln- former Massachusetts leaJ,slator. 
dows as far as five blocks away. The court was advised that Dora 

state alleges it found In a camera 
in Geroge (Bud) Gollutn's auto
mobil was linked by a witness 
yesterday to a "young couple" who 
purchased 50 pounds of the ex
plosive from the Chatsworth, 
Calif.. magazine of the Trojan 
Powder Co. last March 14. 

I 
The witness was L . A. rull of 

San Fernando, caretaker of the 
Chatsworth magazine for 26 years. 
He identified a sales slip, show 
'him by' Special ~~cutor ~s.eQe 

young couple after the purchase He .was a helper on a coal truc~ Jones had ·agreed to the $6;000 al 
March 14. which was delivering fuel to the a "fair" settlement and that Ihe 

Williams then wi thdrew another shop and was killed while work- held no "ill will" sgainst the I'n
slip from the camera he says was lng in the basement where the galls. 
taken from the car of 901lum. ac- explosion originated. Defense Attorney Clifford 'Fltz
cused with his Fiancee, Louise The .owner of the shop and gerald., whose motion for a new 
Overell. of the murder of her par- school run in conjunction, Mrs. trl,al was derll~ before senten.ce 
en(s, Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. over-

j 

Pauline KUne Sullivan. escaped was prono'tllced, dropped his pr,.. 
ell, aboard their yacht in Newport injury when she left the spot a vious noUce of appeal. ; 
Har'bor March 15. few moments before the blast. He said. out ot court. ·the InMalll 

"That's one of the carbon copies I Fire Chief Louis Armentrout plaJiried to continue residence tn 
of the sale March 14." Hill de- said the cause of the exploBion Coronado, san Diego bay comtnun
elared. _ _ _ _ _ had not b~en determtued. It)'. I 

, 

, 
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Cubs' Five Run Rally licks Phil 
•• 

Gus Lesnevich, Fell 
Ta Ma riello 

Be9t$' Bosox, 
Win 5·4 With 
Late Splurge 

CHICAGO (/P) - Held to two 
singles for six inning, the Chi
cago Cub broke loose with a five
run seventh yesterday to over
come lhe Philadelphia PhiLlies, 5 
to 4, and run their successes to 
13 out or 14 against their Phila
delph ia "cou ins." 

Four hits and four walks were 
contributed in the big Chicago 
seventh by three Philadelphia 
pitchers before the Cubs were re
tired with the bases loaded. Hank 
Wyse, who r Iieved Siarier Doyle 
Lade after Philadelphia had gai n
ed a 4- 0 lead in the ' second, was 
credited with the victory, his 
fourth of the year. 

AJ Jurlslch, author of the 
'wo-hlt perfonnance for the 
Ilrst six Innlll"s, \Va taken out 
In the seventh when the Cubs 
filled the bases on singles by 
Bob Scheffing and Clift Aber
IOn and a walk to Bill Nlchol
IOn, Fred Schmidt relieved Jur
Weh with the walk to Domlnlc 
Dallessandro which for I' e d 
across Chlearo's first run. a\1d 
was touched by a fluke slna-Ie 
by Peanuts Lowrey, a double 
by EddJe Waitkus and a walk to 
Andy Palko before giving way 
to Oscar Judd. 

After Judd fanned Phil Cavar
:reta, Charles Schanz took over to 
force across the winning run with 
a walk to Pinch Hitter Marvin 
Rickeri. Schanz truck out Abel'
son with the bases loaded, retiring 
the side. 

Philadelphia collected five of its 
nine hits in the first two innings 
oif Lade, with Harry Walker con
tributing two singles to the at
tack. Wyse and Hank Borowy sh ut 
out the Phillies the rest of the 
distance. 
l'blladeJ . I\B R U :Chi.a,. 
Newsome, ss .. 2 2 lAwn~y, 

ABRil 

xxxxPadgel 1 0 01 3b 2b 4 1 1 
Walker, cI 4 1 2 WailkuI, lb 3 0 I 
Ennis, If 4 0 I!PaIko. cf 3 0 I 
WyrOstek. rf 3 0 01:::avar,ett8, rf 3 0 0 
Lakeman, c 4 0 1 3cheffl'1lt. c 3 1 1 
Schultz, Ib 4 0 I ,ztRlcklrt 0 0 0 
Handley, 3b 3 0 0 McCull'gh. cOO 0 
"Tabor 1 0 0 Aberson, It 4 1 2 
Verban, 2b 3 0 I fohnson. 2b 2 0 0 
XXAdam~ 1 0 O!,NlchOlson 0 I 0 
Jurlsleh, p 2 1 0, Borowy, p 1 0 0 
Bc'hmldt, p 0 ~ 0 Merullo, 5S 2 0 0 
1ud<), p 0 0 0 uDalless'dro 0 1 0 
Schan.. p 0 0 0 Sturgeon, so I 0 0 
JOO<Ollberl 1 0 1 Lade, p 0 0 D 

Wy"", p 2 0 0 
Hack, 3b 2 0 0 

Total. S •• 4 9 Tolals 30 G 6 
xLlned out lor Handley In 9th 
xxFonned tor Verban in 9th 
xxxSlneled for Schanz In 9th 
xxxxGrounded oul lor Newsome In 91h 
~Walked for Johnson In 7lh 
uWalked (or Merollo In TIh 
u.Walked (or ScheCCln, In 71h 

Phnodelphla ... . . . ......... 130 000 000-4 
Chicago .. . .... .. .. . ..... . . noo 000 5Ox-~ 

Errors-Merullo 2. Runs balled In -
Walker, Enms, Lakeman, Dalles8snd ro, 
Hack, Lowrey, Wallkus, Rickert. Two 
base hils-Schultz. Waitkus. Three base 
hl l..-V erb an. SacrWce-Jurlsieh. Double 
ploy- Wyse, Waitkus and Lowrey. LeCl 
on boses - PhiladelphIa 6; Chicago 7. 
Basel on balls-Jurlsleh 3, Schmidt 2, 
Schanz 1, Lade I. Slrlkeout.......rurillch 
5, Judd I , Schanz I , Lade I, Wy.. 6, 
Borowy I. Hlts-oC! Jurlsleh 4 In Gin
nlnal Ipltched to 3 batters in 71hl; Judd 
o In 1-3 ; Lade 5 in 12-3; Borowy 1 In 2; 
SchmIdt 2 In 1-3 , Schanz 0 In 1 1-3; 
Wyse 3 In ~ 1-3. Balk-Lade. Passed ball 
-SheCClng. Winning pltcher- Wy c. LoI
In. pilcher- Schmidt. Umplre&-Plnelll , 
Barltck and Oore. Time-2:12. AU.nd
anee-8,360. -------

Bucs Rout Voisetle
To Nip' Braves, 6-5 

PITTSBURGH, (/P)-A four-run 
outburst in the third inning which 
chased Bill Voiselle from the 
mound helped the Pittsburgh Pir
ates edge the Boston Braves 6 to 
5 last night as Pirate Third Sack
er Frankie Gustine hit safely in 
his 21st straight game. 

Ernie Bonham; late of the New 
York Yankees, yielded lO hits in 
gaining his ninth triumph of the 
season against three losses. 

A crowd of 20,186 swelled the 
year's attendance total at Forbes 
.field to 869,720. ' 

The Pirates ma\ie 15 hits off tour 
Boston hurlers but left 13 players 
stranded on the bases. Gustine 
had four singles in his first four 
trips to the plate. 

I .. t 

SOFT~ALl ... . 

TONIGHf 
Complete. Auto 

Seryice 
VB. 

CEDAR 1TREET 
INN. 

Davenpol1 

Nine.lnning Game 

8 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 3ff 

Admlulolt 51 Cenu 
CbUdrea Uader lZ I'ree 

. KELLEY FIELD 
Bas .rvlee "rom CUntan and 
Coli .. e . 8treeu iJeliaa at 7 
.'cleek. Fare 1. eentl. , ... . 

"Best in the Midwest" 

/ 

Ta gle Tonight 
BROOKLYN, (A»-Gus Lesne

vich, the World light heavyweight 
champion, a nd Taml Mauriello, the 
Bronx beer barrel, will try to 
knock each other's block off to
night in the name of sweet char 
ity. 

They tancle In a ten-rounder 
in Ebbets field for the Damoll 
Runyon Memorial cancer fund, 
and Promoter Andy Nlederrelt
er, who Is staging the s how 
alona- with tke New York lXrx:
Ina- writers, IIa-ures there'll be a 
rate of $125,000 or so, wit h 
some $30,000 going to the waJ" 
on the dread disease. The t\vo 
thumpers will slice 60 percent 
of the net eate, 
About 25,000 cash customers 

will turn out to build up this pot, 
Andy estima tes, making it the 
year's fanciest outdoor ear-scram
bling in these parts, what with 
Joe Louis out playing golf some
where until a contender who '~a:1 
attract more than h is immediate 

LOWREY GETS HIS l\'IAN-Howie Schultz, Philadelphia Ph lilies' first baseman is out sliding Into family at the box office comes HEGAN HURT-Jlm Hegan, Cleveland Indian catcher, III'S on the 
third base In yesterday's balJ "arne between the Cubs and the Phlllies, Peanut.s Lowrey, Cub third I along. ground In back of home plate resting his head on Umllire Bill Sum
sacker is making t.he t.ag as Umpire Art Gore lo'oks on and calls the play. Schult.z tried to come fron; I Both Mauri ello and Lesnevicll mer's chest pl'oiector as his teammates huddle around to give assist-
second to third on Lee Handley's bounder to first baseman Eddie Waitkus. The Cubs won, 5-4. sef::m to realize that they both are ~nce yesterday afternooll. IJegan was hit in the groin by a foul ball 

(AP WIREPHOTO) well out of the Joe Louis class. off the bat of Dom DlMaulo, (AP WIREPHOTO) 
--------~----------------~--------------~t 

r anks Cords W· Taylo 
, --------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~==~-~=-~~~ 

Bums Win 4-0; Ann C:Qsey Sets' Pace in CR Go/If ~M~~~&====~===-=----~=.:.J~ 
Rookie Hurler ' Casey Says Golfers .. , 
Paces Attack Should Wear Numbers 

ST. LOUIS, (A»-Pitcher Harry 
Taylor, accounting lor three runs 
with a bunt and a triple and cross
ing the plate himself fOl' the four
th, held the St. Louis Cardinals to 
three hits as the league leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers stretched their 
games ahead to eight with a 4 to 
o victory before 32,419 fans last 
night. 

After threatening against Red
bird Starter Murry Dickson in 
each inning after the first, the 
Dodgers got two men on base in 
the sixth-Johnny Jorgensen and 
Harold Reese-both on singles and 
Taylor then bunted safely to put 
Jorgensen home with the lirst and 
wi nning run . 

Brooklyn's three-run inning, the 
eighth, started with Carl Furillo 
knocking a single. With two out 
Re ese was purposely passed for 
hurler Taylor who promptly lined 
the ball into left center field for 
three bases, scoring Furillo a ~ d 
Reese was purposely passed for 
Red Schoendienst let Ed Stanky's 
grounder get through him. 

The Cardinals' only real bid for 
a r un came in the fifth w hen 
Marty Marion opened with a dou
ble, but on Del Wilber's grounder 
Marion was caught lbetween sec
ond and third. Wilber r eacl1ed 
second on the play but was later 
tagged out on another ground ball 
and Redbird chances for a triumph 
went glimmering. 

The win was the eleventh in a 
row for the Dodgers. 
Br.oklyn AB all SI. Loul. AB It J{ 
Stanky. 2b 4 0 I Sch'nd'st. 2b 4 0 0 
Robinson, Ib ~ 0 0 Moore. cf 4 0 0 
Reiser, If 5 0 2 Musial, Ib 2 0 0 
Walker. rf • 0 2 Slaughter, l! 4 0 1 
Forlllo, cf 5 1 I Northey, rf 3 0 0 
Edwards, e 2 0 0 uDlerlng 0 0 0 
Jorll'sen. 3b 4 1 2 K'rowlkl. 3b 4 0 I 
Reese. ss 2 I 1 Marlon. 58 3 0 I 
Taylor, p 3 1 1 ~!~~rir C i g g 

Ric •. coo 0 
Dickson , p 1 0 0 
~edwlck 1 n 0 
Wilks. p 0 0 0 

Tolall 84 410 Total. - I!II 0 S 
?Flied out for DI.ckson In 8fh 
ztRan for Northey In 9th 
zzzFlted out (or Wilbur In 6th 

Brooklyn ........ ..... . ... . 000 001 030-4 
St. LouiS .................. 000 000 ~ 

En-oTs-Schoendlenst. RUns balted in
Taylor 3. Two base hIls-Marion. Thr~e 
base hlt&-Jorgensen, Taylor. Slolen 
bases--ReJser. Reese. SIiIcrl!lce-Edwards, 
Taylor. Double plays--Mu l!li al , Marlon 
and Musial; Musial (unassisted I; Marion, 
Schoendlenst and Musial. Left on bases
Brooklyn 10, St. Louis 6. Bases on balls 
- Taylor 4, Dickson 5. Strlkeouls--Taylor 
I. Dlcksoll 4. Wllk. I. Hlts-oU Dick
son 9 In 8 Innlnl1s; oll Wilks 1 In I. 
LosIng pItcher - Dickson. Umpires -
Bogge •• , Barr and Jorda. Tlme-2:25. At
tendance-32,418 (paid). 

Giants Down Cincy 
Behind Jensen, 2·1 

CINCINNATI (IP)- The New 
York Giants beat back a ninth 
inning rally last night to shade 
the Cincinnati Reds 2-1 before a 
crowd of 24,284. Larry ' Jensen 
scattered six hits for his tenth 
victory. • 

Willard Marshall clubbed his 
26th homer of the season in the 
fifth to spark a two-run Giant 
rally before the Redle,s threaten
ed in the final round. 

Grady Hatton opened the ninth 
with a bunt single and moved to 
second on Babe Young's ground 
out. After Buddy Kerr had thrown 
out Bert Haas, the Redleg third 
sacker raced home as Augie Galan 
hit safely to right. But Jansen 
made Ray Lamanno ground out 
to end 1he ,ame. 

' •• re bl I ••• a,l: • '" I a. H.I! 
New York ..... ...... 000 010 oGo-J 7 0 

By DAVE MARTIN 

Ann Casey, No.1 "man" on the 
194L Mason Cily junior college 
golf team, said last nite "it doesn't 
bother me" when asked about 
wearing numbers in Geol'ge May 's 
Tam O'Shanter tournament. 

Miss Casey is one of the leading 
contenders 10r the Iowa women's 
championship being held this week 
in Cedar Rapids. She won the 
title back in 1941 and last year 
was runner-up to Shirley Mueller, 
a University 01 Iowa student who 
will graduate at the summer com
mencement. 

Ann agrees with Professional 
Betty Hicks that wearing numbers 
in a tourney serves as a decided 
aid to the huge galleries who oth
erwise have no way at knowing 
the golfers. 

"I don't see why the me.n raise 
such a fuss," she said. "U's just 
like football or baseball players, 
U they don't wear numbers no 
one would have any Idea who 
they are." • . 
Miss Casey has entered the Tam 

O'Shanter th ree times. In ]945 
she fini shed fifth in the amateur 

-A. P. Wlrephoio 

Mackmen Tally Five 
Runs ,in 4th Frame 
To Beat Chisox, 5-1 

division ; in 1946 she was sixth, and PHILADELPHIA (/P) - The 
fhis year she finished tenth. Philadelphia Athletics bunched 

She started playing goll when five hits for five runs in the 
she was 13 under the dIrection of 
a Mason City pro, Tom Harris. fourth inning last night to defeat 
Then she went to Minneapolis the Chicago White Sox 5 to 2 
where she took lessons from Lester behind the five hit pitching of 
Bolstad who was also Patty Berg's fidgety Phil Marchildon who 
tutor. ga ined his 12th decision of the 

Ann gradu ated from the Uni- season before 15.305 fa ns at Shibe 
versity of Iowa in 1944. Since park. 
then she has been teaching wom- Marchildon, oft to a shakey start 
ens' physical education at Stephens as the White Sox found him for 
college, Columbia , Mo. three hits and two runs in the 

She plans wente, the Western first inning, settled down to hurl 
Amat~ur wurney In Evanston, two hit ball in the last eight inn-
m" AU. 11. ings. 

Ann says that her quarter-final Earl Harrist had the Mackmen 
opponent in the current sta.te tour- eating out of his hand \.brough the 
nament, Mrs. H. R. Staats of Da- first four frames but lJl1/le fourth 
venport, is a person "who'll stand the A's teed oU and before the 
up and fight." She expects to en- inning was over had won the 
counter plenty of lrouble from her I game. 
in their match today. Elmer Valo opened the fourth 

Blackwell Injury OK 
ICINCINNATI (IP) Ewell 

Black we1 f, Cincinnati's pitching 
sensation, who has been sidelined 
with a leg injury, will return to 
the mbund this afternoon against 
the New York Giants in Quest :Jf 
his 17th consecutive victory. 

(tlrst 

with a safe bunt. Ferris Fain 
singled to right and Sam Chapman 
singled to center, scoring Valo 
and sending FJlin to third after he 
took second when Dave Phmey 
fumbled the ball in centerfield. 

Buddy Rosar was purposely 
passed to load the bases. Harrlst 
lost his control and walked Pete 
Suder, forcing in one run. He 
then hit Hank Majeski, fotting 
in the third run. Orville Grove 
came in to pitch for Chicago and 

Three-l Learue 
Danville 8. Quincy 6 
Davenport 3, Terre Haute 2 

eame) 
Davenporte 'I Terre Haute 

game) 
4 (second promptly was belted for a single 

Sprin,lleld B. Decatur 1 
Weller. Lc: ... ae 

Denver t , De. MoInes 5 
Sioux City 6, Lincoln 5 

A .. erlea. As •• el.tren 
Columbus 4. MilwaUkee 3 
Louisville 8, Minneapolis 2 

by Marchildon, scoring the last 
two runs of the game. 

Score by JnnJnCI: •. II.E. 
ChIcago ........ , ..... 200. 000 000-2 
Philadelphia ........ 000 500 OOx-~ 8 0 

Ha.rrls!. Orov" (4 ), GIII".pl. (8) and 
TTesh ; MarchUdon and Roser. 

Clncln\IAtI .. . ...... . . 000 000 001- 1 • 0 JaD ... and W. Cooperj R.Il.nlbe .... r. , .. ____ ~----11111--_----________ ... ..1 Cumbert (8) and Lama MO. 

AMEIU AN I.I]AO E NATIONAr. L>:AGUE Me,ets Mrs. Staats 
In 2nd Round Today 

W I, 
N~w \ 'ork .Cf ;$'J 

Ptl. G.B. 
, li(i; 

W L Pd. G.R 
Brooklyn ........... . u l :in .G'!9 

CEIMR RAPIDS, Iowa (IP) ~ 
Medalist Ann Casey of Mason City 
will meet Mrs. H. R. Staats of Da-
venport in second round play ot 
the Iowa Women's Golt champion
ships today. Both women are 
former state champions. 

MIss Casey breezed through the 
first round with a 7 and 6 victory 
over Maxine E!rickson 01 Boone 
while Mrs. Staats eliminated Mrs. 
Claude Slagle of Algona G and 5. 

Lois Penn ot Des MOines, victor 
over Helen Rich of Clinton (5 and 
3) in yesterday'S play is pail'ed 
against Corkey Major of Ottumwa 

Botto., .. ........ ,. ,. GJ 41 
Dllroll •... .. .•••• W 42 
I'hUad. lpbla ....... .. IH 47 
CleVt/And , ..... .. ... . 1/ 4r. 
WII hlnrton . ......... ·Il 411 
Chlt-.. ,o ...... , ...... , II G.i 
St. l~ouJIl ,... . . .. tel liM 

YesterdAY'S itesuHs 
Phll.delllhi. G. ("h'taro '! 
('1t'Yfla.nd A, Aftl),"O" , 

St. Louis S, Wa8bln, l(Ju f,! 
Onl y .. ::.nus .oh~duled 

'fod.:t ys Jlltehl"n 

.BJilJ 10 1 .. 

.!I.~~ , ~I~ 

.1"',0." ' Il',~ 

. 117 18 
. lijG 20 
. I '~i ~:i 
.lIH3 28 1_ 

Ddr"'" at Ntw York- 1' rout (1' .. tf;) VI. 
Reyno)". (J2 .. 1j) 

St. Loul & at W",:.ruu c: tou (nlrht)-I~ lLn
nln (3-,1) VR. Mast.erl;;ou Clt - j) 

(;Jlic::.rtr at Philadelphia (nlrht)-Pa.p. 
ish (IS .. ')) VN . Flare"! (4. 111 ) 

ClevehlniJ at fiolliton (nl,tlt) - Black 
(M·'n v.. Jobn.!Jion ((i·:n 

st. Louis ............. 1) ' 'I~ .M8 
Ne\4' York ..•. "' ... ilK 41 .!i:JfI 
Bodon ......... . ..... III 41 .B:n 
Oiuclnnall ... .. .. .• .. 40 51 .474 
Chi.~r. . .... . ........ 41~" .468 
PJ ILaburJ'h •.....• . .•. 89 1\;, .4)5 
('l.JladelphlQ. ... liS ".,. •. 4UO 

Ye ttrday 's Ruulls 
Chlearo tI, JJhiludfa.,hill. I 
New York '!. OincJnnn.tf J 
PIUtiburrh O. BostuJl Ii 
Brook ly n ~ . St.. '~olil. 0 

"'ada-y', 1)llcherl 

8 
9 

IB 
15 
l roll< 
20li 
'?~ 

Brooklyn at SL. Loui s (oi, III.)-Branca 
( Hj.1) VI. nreche~n tI'!.O) 

Phllll.de l,.11 ht. ~t e hlea,o - DonneJly 
(O.'!) \'8. ('llrpel'ller (U-O) 

Boston at JlIUsbtlrJ'h C!)-Hll rreU n·7) 
nnd Wrirht ('~.,!) VB. lI Jrbe (7- JO ) and 
Ro. p .• ) 

New Vurk lilt Ci n cinnati-loU (2.3) v •. 
Blackwell (lK-'.! ) 

Junior Goll 
today. Miss Major won her first PEOlHA, ILL., (A') - Steady- . lads-lIIinois state junior champ
round match from Mrs. W. E. Playing Wesley Brown of Chal.tll- ion Jimmy Love of Peoria with 
Sturges of Des Moines 6 and 5. nooga Tenn . and Bob Peters of 75 and a three-under par 69, and 

The two remaining second round '.' . 
contests pitt Mary Louise Cord- Ka?sas Clt.y, Kan., a last-mmule 
ingley, Des Moines, against Mrs. (Jrflval usmg a set or battered 
Ray Mansfield, another Des Moines clubs, yesterday shared mer' a I 
hot-maker, and Mrs. Dave Bonel- honors WIth two-under-par 1425 

fa, Ottumwa, against Sue Smulek- I~ the qUal~rYlllg round or the Na
olf of Cedar Rap'ids. ilona I JunIOr Chamber of Com-

Miss Cordingl y defeated Mrs. merce Golf tournament. 
Elliott Cobb, Cedar Rapids, 5 and After Brown had covered the 
4; Mrs. Mansfield elimina ted Pat 36-hole test over Mt. Hawley's 6,
McCabe of Davenport 8 and 7; 426-ya rd course with 70-72 and 
Mrs. BonelJa won from Suzanne 
Ill, Des Moines, 4 and 3, and Miss 
Smulekotf edged past Mrs. G. G. 
Minor, Des Moines, 2 and 1. 

Seeded Stars Have Bad 
Time in Invitation Tennis 

SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. (/P) -
Aithough all seeded players reach
ed the round of 16 in the Meadow 
club's 57th annual invitation ten
nis tournament yesterday, ihree 
of them- Bob Falkenburg of Hol
lywood, Calif., Ed Moylan of San 
FranCiSCO, and Gardner Larned of 
Chicago - were forced to rally 
from near defeat. 

Third-seeded Falkenburg and 
eighth-ranked Larned staged their 
uphill battles early in the pro
gram of second round tests with 
Falkenburg defeating George Pero 
ot Coral Gables, Ha., 5-7, 6-1, 
6-0, and Larned, the National In
tercollegiate champion from Wil
liam and Mary college, starting 
his spurt when only two strokes 
from a loss to Richard Gonzales. 

Sonny Dean Cards 151 
PEORIA , Ill. (/P) - Son n y 

Dean Jr., of Iowa City, Iowa, 
carded a hvo-under par 70 on 
his second Qualifying round 
yesterday in the annual Na
tionaL Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Golf Lournament. 

However, he soared to an 81 
on his first 18 holes to give him 
a qualifying total of 151, nine 
points off the pace. 

was ready to grab the medal, Pet
ers-playing in the last threesome 
of the 84-boy field-came in wlth 
an identical score for the two 18-
hole rounds. 

In ali, 64 teen-ar:ers wit h 
Sl)ores ranging up to 160 quali
fied for match play competition 
which starts today. Men's regu
lation par for the course Is 36-
36-72. 
Brown and Peters were the only I 

contenders to break par 144 for 36 
holes, but it was equalled by two 

RELAX IN COOL COMFORT 

(.tl:J i ,.)! 
NOW - TODAY 

KIDDIE MATINEE TODAY 
1:30 &, 3;30 

YOUNG BUFFALO BILL 
PLUS Cartoons & Comedy 

REGULAR SHOW STARTS 
AT 5:30 P.M. 

The Smash 
Broadway Play 

WINTERSET 
With 

Burgess Meredith 
And 

MARGO 
PLUS 

Fea&ure Time 
, Tod"y 

WlNTER.SET • '7:%3. 

Gene Littler of San Diego, Calif" 
with 71-73. 

Walker P. Inman Jr., of Augus
ta, Ga., was next with 70-76-146, 
while tied at 147 were Bill Leigh 
Jr., Lakeland, Fla., who opened 
with a hot 69 and then faded to a 
closing 78, and Dick Tiddy, 240-
pounder from Charlotte, N.C., who 
tapped 72-75. 

Bob Braff of Duluth, Min n., 
with 74-74 and Jack Evans of 
Phoenix, Al"i z., with 73-75, were 
dead locked at 148. 

Defending Champion AI Men
gerl of Spokane, who won last 
year's ioa,ug-ural meet on h I 8 

home course, was far behind 
with 75-77-J52, while the 1946 
runner-Ull, Ray Beeber, Klam
ath Falls, Ore., had 81-76-157, 

CO-Medalist Peters, who al"l"ived 
late and almost failed to make the 
last three-some, showed up with 
a set of dilapidated clubs which 
were held together by wire, string 
and tape. The easy-going lad made 
his medal bid on the final nine, 
bagging two birdies :tor a spark
ling 34. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
TO-DAY "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

-~'--.. -

lhe most exciting 
Westem eve, made' 

wi*' 
HINIY FONDA 
NANCY KELLY 

h RANDOLPH S(01 
. IR\AN OONLIV 

o, ...... ~-y-
4: ,. 20'h tt"lUtv.rOK t"COll . 

CO HIT ••.. 
CnOLE LANDIS 

• 

Halt SOl 

Siring af 7 • 
BOSTON (/P) - Detated 5-~~ 

Bob Feller and the Cleveland ,~ 

the American league's leadingNr. 
York Yankees, who were lclle. 

The loss snapped a Red Sox wiI. 
ning streak which had extendlli 
through seven games. 

Ed Robinson, husky Indian lill! 
sacker , poled two home runs fQJ 
the winners. 

Feller, who won his 13th, ... 
replaced In the ninth with aile 
out, a man on Ilrst ilnd the eoIat 
two and two on Sam Mele, 8u 
right lielder, ReHeler Specs Xlif; 
man forced Mele to ground It 
Ken Keltner, who started • 1111 
double pla.y, 

Ted Williams, hitless all day 
against Feller, gave the paid audl. 
ence of 30,957 a momentary thrill 
at thjs point by bunting towan! 
third base for a base hit agaihi\ 
the Boudreau inspired shilt now 
used so often by many clulls 
against the 'Boston slugger. 

However, Bobby Doerr ended 
the game by grounding out. 

IThe Sox left 13 base runoel1 
stranded as they muUed sev~1 
changes to score. 

Feller was wild most 01 IIje 
game. He walked seven and need. 
ed 12 pitches to dispose ot Sam 
Dente, first batter of the garne 
who, after touling six times, lin. 
ally rolled out to Gordon. 

Cleveland AB R n »o.ton 
Mitchell. ,If 5 0 I Dent., 3b 
Metk'lch, cf 5 1 2 Pe.ky ... 
Boudreau, 89 3 I I Mele, rf 
RobInson, Ib 4 2 2 WIWams, 1I 
Edwards, rf 4 0 I Doerr, 2b f 0 , 
Kellner. 3b 3 0 I/DIMagSlo, of f I , 
Gordon, 2b 4 I I Jones, Ib I 0 I 
He,an. e 3 0 I Tebbetts. c I I I 
Lopez. c I 0 0 Oalehouse, p : I I 
)o'eller, p 4 0 IlltMoses I ,I 
/{lieman, p 0 0 o/DorlSh, p , II 

.zPartee I I' 
Harris, p I 0 , 

Tolal. ;;;; -;; wi To'." Sf I I 
zFlled o~ (or Golehou"" In 61h 
zzFlled oul tor Dorlsh In 81h 

Cleveland ... . ............. ]00 nil nt\...' 
Boston , ............... .... 000 000 11»-1 

Error- BOUdreau. Runs batted in -
Boudreau. Mllchell. Robinson 3. Doerr. 
Two base hits-Boudreau, Gordon. HOIll 
ru ns-Robinson 2. Stolen bases-Kell· 
ner. Doubl. ploy- Keltner. Gordon II1II 
RoblnSOIl. Left on b ......... CI.v.tand l 
Boslon 13. Bases on balls-o£( FeUer I, 
off Dorlsh 2. Strikeouts-by FeUer 4, 
by Ga lehouse 3, by Dori.h 2, by Hank 
I. Hlts-<>/C "eller 7 In 8 Inone oulll 
9th l; off Kltemon 1 In I' 011 Golebo •• 
8 In 6; o(f Dorlsh 2 In oU Harris' 
In I. Balk- Feller. 
Fel pltl'her~GaJeho,u ... 

Zoldak Tops Nats 
For Sf. Louis, 8~2 

WASHINGTON, (,4»-Sam ZoI· 
dak scored his third victory OVft 

Wash ington and his :fourth of thl 
season here last night as the SL 
Louis Browns defeated the Sen. 
ators, 8 to 2, before a crowd of 
21,252. The Browns scored twiC! 
on balks by Ray Scarborough. 
while the Senators scored on 8n· 
oth r balk by Zoldak. 

Zoldak limited Washington iD 
seven hits, He was presented a 2.0 
iead in the first inning on siaclh 
of! Scarborough by Johnny Berar· 
dino and Paul Lehner, a wild 
pitch, two errors and a balk. 

Zoldak balked Buddy Lewis a· 
cross in the eighth but the .BroWI\! 
added two runs in the nioth when 
Stephens rammed his 12th hom" 
of the year to the center field cor· 
ner after FJ eaih had walked . . 

Seore by InnlnJI: 1:ltJ. 
St. Louis . ... . ....... 200 ~40 002-11 I I 
Washlneton ......... 010 000 QI1I-2 1 I 

Zoldak and Early· Searboroulh, c..
dlnl .(61. Cary (8) 'and Evans. 

HURRY! LAST DAYI 
GREGORY PECK. . 

liTHE YEARLING" 

STARTS 

• "Dool'S 
Open 

1:15" 



5 .. I!ldre Says Letianon Bridgds-'\, Men Wear' Wedding Ring\s Too Predicts New High' 
ptI 11 . ' ; , ,In Fall Enrollment 
'Easl-West' Relationships ' 

l'BE DAlLY IOWAN, WEDNESDAY, ~y It, 1"'-.,,-G& .,... 

,.\ Offer Russian Course -, Meetlngs, SpMc ..... 
To Qualified Stud.!n~ ~ , ' / 

Talking 01 one's own country Is 
Ilw,ys embarrassing because "it 
is like blowing one's own horn, qr 
f/lShing the family laundry in 
pUblic," 

With these words Prot Albert 
sadre, director of the intermedi
lte section o~ the UnlversiLy of 
Beirut (Lebanon), prefaced his 
talk, ''Lebanon in the Middle 

leading,N" BaSt." He sI'Oke at the weekly 
Idle. . ~\Vanis luncheon yesterday. 

Sox Wil. Explaining that Lebanon is 
extellde! ,nail (180 square miles with a 

AB II 
3b 4 I I 

! 0 I 
5 • I 

lJ 1. I 
1 O. 

e( 2 0, 
I 0 I 

,< 3. J 
p 2 , , 

I " o II 
I II 
o 0 I 

population of scarcely one-and
OIIe-half million people), Badre 
said it is important as a bridge
Iif.d to better understanding be
\feen Europeans and Arabs. 

Badre added, "Lebanon Is not 
,est, It Is not East, but a. com· 
WDatlon of both." This, Badre 
uplained, fu lfills Lebanon's 
Ikstlny whIch is to " interpret 
iIIe East to the West and the 
West t.o the East." 
The majority of the population 

II Christian in an Arabic world. 
The Lebanese professor re

marked that Lebanon's adoption 
01 western culture and religion, 
"bile living and speaking Arabic, 
bad put the Lebanese in a diffi
cult situation. He said it is like, 
'Ilving in one place while the 
body and soul are pulling in an 
oPposite direction." 

Despi te this mixing of East
West ideas, Badre s ta ted, Lebanon 
has resisted absorption "by the 
J'rtnch to which Lebanon was 
mandated after the last war, or 
by the Arabs." Today. the speaker 
added, Lebanon expresses both 
wItures and makes world-wide 
understanding possible, 

He U1 ustrated this allmJxture 
., cultures In the following 
IIIIDDer: A foreigner invited to 
• Plrty In Beirut would be sur-' 
pr!sed to hear a Negro spiritual 
beill&" played on the piano, he 
Aid, especlally if it was directly 
followed by " typical desert 
Arabic sonr;. 
"But no clash or conflict would 

be apparent, no one's aesthetic 
IEDSe would be offended," Badre 
said, 

But it we want one world, the 
Lebanese professor stated, the 
Easl and the West must know 
each other be Iter. The cultural 
confl ict between the European 
and Arabic. worlds must be de
stroyed. 

Questioned from the floor re
garding possible Russian infiltra
tion of Lebanon, Badre replied 
that there is no fear of that. 
''Lebanon is strongly Catholic;' 
he nid, "and Catholics don't ex
actly apprO\'e of Russia, you 
know." 

tntertain Ludwigs 
After Honeymoon 

Fifty friends en tertained Sunday 
night for Mr, and Mrs. William J. 
Ludwig upon their arrival in Iowa 
City after a honeymoon near 
Grand Marais, Minn. 

The party a t the CSA hall, 524 
N, Johnson street, honored the 
former Florence Marcella Fisher 
and William J. Ludwig who were 
IIlarried July 20 at Bryn Mawr 
Presbyterian church in Minnea
polis. They were attended by 
Phyllis Hanson, Valley City, N.D. , 
and Lowell Edmondson, Iowa City. 

Mrs. Ludwig is the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, O. M. Fisher, Nome, 
N,D., She was graduated from 
Valley City, N.D. , high school and 
was employed at radio station 
weco in Minneapolis. 

Iller husband is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Ludwig, 420 E. 
Davenport street, He was gradu
lied from Iowa City high school 
and the Dunn-Woody Industrial 
institute in Minneapolis. He"is an 
II'Chitect with Wilbert Frantz in 
Iowa City. They Will Jive at 420 
E. Davenport street. 

P~OF. ALBERT BADRE 

PERSONAL ' NOTES 
Charles F . Meier, Carrollton, 

Mo., is visiting his son al)d daugh
ter-in-law, Prof. and Mrs. Norman 
Meier, 402 Brooklyn place. 

Mrs. W.B. Casey and, her dau
ghter Anne, Mason City, are 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Parden, 225 River street. 
Anne is now playing in the Iowa 
Women's gol! champ:l'\nship in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. and Mrs. Ned Ashton left 
yesterday on a vacation trip to 
New Hampshire. Ashton is in the 
college ot engineering. • 

Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E . 
Church street, will hold a tea in 
her home Sunday afternoon from 
3 to 5 p.m. for members of the 
visiting summer faculty. , 

Connie McNamera, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay J. McNamera, 
532 S. Dodge street, will return 
home tomorrow from DePere, Wis. 
Sarah Bu rden, DePere, is re turn
ing wi th Connie and wi 11 be their 
i]ouse guest. 

Mrs, William Cheek and son 
Bobby, and Mrs. Clara Dill , all of 
Durham, N.C., left Monday morn
ing after spending a two week's 
visit with their mother, Mrs. Anna 
Bittner. 431 N. Lucas street. 

Mrs. Willis Warren is the house 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. C.S. Will
iams, 732 E. Jefferson street. A 
party was held Monday in her 
honor with 35 guests present. 
After a visit of several days. Mrs. 
Warren will go to Baton Rouge, 
La., ..yhere she makes her home 
with l1er son-in-law and daughter, 
Dr. and Mrs. Harold W, St.okes. Dr. 
Stokes is the new president of 
Louisiana 'State university. 

Mrs, Luz Silges, daughters Luz, 
Angela and Gabriela, and son, 
Lorenzo, Mexico City, have been 
guests in the home of Dr. and 
Mts. Arthur Steindler, 103 Melrose 
avenue. They left yesterday morn
ing on a tour of the United states 
and Canada. 

~ 
Prof. and Mrs. P .J . Leinfelder, 

their sons Joe and Carl, and dau
ghter Mary Elizabeth, 440 Lexing
ton avenue, were weekend guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Royal French, 
Marshalltown, at their Royal 
ranch. 

Dr. F.B. Whinery, 1023 Kirk
wood avenue, left today to attend 
the American Den tal association 
convention, Aug. 4-9, in Bosron. 

Donna Marie Holland, A3, Boone 
is going home for the weekend 
to attend two weddings, 

, The Australian "flying tox" is a 
Men who enler West Point Mil· wire and pulley device whieh 

iIary Academy must be at least moves bananas to the packing 
live feet , six inches talL I sheds at 40 m.p.h. 
e: 

UMMMMMMMMmmmmmmmm that 

RASPBERRY 
ZIG ZAG 
ORANGE 
PINEAPPLE 

22c pint 
44c quart 

OLD MILL 
ICE 

CREAM 
So fresh fruit flavorful , , • 

10 nutritious, BO relreahiDQ. 
80 creamy rich , • , the linest. 
m 0 s t wholesome QOO~ 
avarl That'. OLD MILL lCE 
CREAM UMMMMMMMmm 
mmmm In any flavor, Try 
some loday. 

By PHYLLIS SI\OTH r 
The average American male is 

IJ.n expert at giving rings-now he I 
wears them too. 

A survey of hands in classrooms, 
oHiees, and a talk with Jewelers 
backs the statement that 85 per
cent of men married during recent 
year~ are wearing wedding bands, 

"The man has been getting 
married too," was how onc sales
man explalned the inCl'eabe in 
sales. 

Many men have wanted to wear 
rings, but were selI-conscious, a':
cording to another salesman, The 
bride wanted her husband to be 
identified al~o. but it wa~I1't until 
the war that lhe bridegroom USl'Q 

thiS excuse. Now he ~ports a band 
just as new and shining as hers. 

The origin oI the rin!! is obscure. 

Enrollment at the University of 
Iowa will reach a new high with 
the opening of the [aU semester 
Sept. 23. The greatest increase is 
expected in the college of com
merce. 

;Aceordinll to Assistant Regis
trar Ted McCarrel, no concrete 
data exists and a "very rough esti
male" of percentage increases are 
as to Llows: college 01 commerce, 

160 percent increase; college of lib
eral arts, 7 to 10 percent increase. 
The graduate college is expected to 
hav an increased enroUment of ap
proximately 15 percent. 

A course in sclentilic Russian own n 
(41 :101) will again be offered to 
qualified s tudents in the 1847-48 
semesters. C 

The course, taught by Dr. Alex- ompus 
andre Aspel of the Romance 
language departmentl will be open 
preferably to graduate students. 

Graduate students must be re
commended by their major depart
ment. Undergraduates will be 
admitted only by special permis
sIon of the instructor. 

The course in scienti1ic Rus
sian, regularly a four semester 
hour course, may also be taken 
without credit. Registration will 
be limited to 25 students. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to George R. Muirhead 
and Donna Jeanne Hutten , both 
of Iowa City. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMJIVS -
The Mar que t t e councO 842, 
Knights of Columbus, wlll bold • 
stag fish fry tomorrow at 6:310 p.m. 
for members only. A door prize 
will be awarded. 

• • • 
IOWA WOMEN'S CL~-Mem

bel'S of the Iowa Womeo's club 
will hold a family picnic in up~r 
City park tomorrow at 11:30 p.m. 
Members are requested to brill. 
a covered dish. 

• • • 
Howevel', it is believed to be a 
modification of the cylindrical seal 
whloh was first worn aUached to 
the neck or arm by primitive peo
ple and was eventuaUy reduced in 
size so it could be worn on the 
(inger. 

The greatest number of veterans 
to enroll for any semester was in 
the fall session oI 1946. Since that 
time the number of veterans com
ing in has decreased although the 
proportion of veterans to non-vet
erans is still relatively large. 

TilE SA ' D lOT. It took a lon& time, since the becinnlng of hi • McCarrel said that it is dlfCicult 
lory, but lhe male has finally decided he likes rings enough to wear to determine te exact figures of standing is eligible to attend pro
them. The flnt bl'lrolhal rlugs of plaited ITa have been replaced enro\1ment (or the tall because any I vided adequate housing can be ob-

CHBI8T1AN SCIENCE- Week
ly services of the Christian Science 
organizatlon will be )le1d at 7 
o'clock tonight ill The Little 
Chapel of the Conare,ltlonal 
church. This is the last meelin' 
until tall. by plain told and silver or elaborate gem encrusted creation. undergraduate who is in good tained. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J From Egypt where plainted grass 
rings were used in marriage rites, 
the use of rings spre<\d to other 
countries. These countries contrib
u ted their mater'is Is s ue h as 
bronze, flint, ivory and bone. Lat
er nuptial ring designs were cut 
Irom embossed iron, silver, gold 
and platinum and (urther enrich
ed with gems, such as garnets, 
amethysts and diamonds. 

"When the 'boys' were in serv
ice the folks at home used to pur
chase rings tor them," another 
clerk commented, During this lime 
Ihe enlisted man had his colored 
stone or signet dng and respected 
it as much as the admired class 
rings of WesL PoinL officers, 

Bank balances and social lines 
have nothing Lo do with the trend 
toward men 's jewelry. Rings have 
been designed Lo commemorate. 
special events and occasions, such 

To Wed in Auo1Jst 

as anniversaries. However, in Civ-I . 
ilian life the choice of colored 
stones in a variety ot settings is 
popular. MR. AND MR . L.A. DOUGLAS. 

"Other than wedding I' i n g s, 817 Seventh av\'nue, are announc
men's selections have been tiger Ing the cngagcmt'llt and approach
eyes and cameos, rather than sig- Ing mar'riagt' of their daughter, 
net rings," remarked a saleswo- orinne, to Dpan R. 1I0usel, son 
man. of ~fr. and Mrs. F.E. 1I0usel, 702 

In Iowa City the purchase of Grant strect. Miss Do~glas Is a 
fraternity rings is at a prewar graduate or Iowa CILy IlIgh school 
level. "This is natul'al in a town and for two Yl'ars attended the 
where social life prevuils," added lIiv('rsity ot Iowa. lIer fiance, 
a jeweler. also a graduate of Jowa City high 

Th finger Lhat displays the ring school , Is J sOllhomore in the unl · I 
is determined by custom. For sen- vcrslty. The wcdtling wlll t"ke 
timental reasons other than the place AUll'ust 21 at 7:30 p.m. In 
marriage ceremonr the third tln- the Flrst lethodbt church. 
gel', lett hand has gained favor, I ----

The band is out and a glance at M B t T k 
hiS hand tells the belles-that the rs, oyer 0 a e 
circle is here to stay. Connecticut YWCA Job 

Two Stud~nts to Give 
Trumpet, Piano Recital 

Mrs. Mary Beth Malof!, G, 
Cedar Rapids, and Francis F , Wil
cox, A3, Des Moines, will perform 
at a recital in north music hall 
Monday at 4 p.m. 

Mrs. Malof! will play three 
piano selections: Mozart's "Sonata 
in A Major"; Brahms' "Rhapsody, 
j)p. 79," and Franck's "Prelude, 
Chorale and Fugue." 

Ernest Williams' "Fi rst Con

Mrs. Lowell Boyer, 213 E. Mar-
ket street, has resigned as director 
of young aault work at the Meth- I 
odist church, Beginning Sept. 2. 
she wll\ direct the business and I 
in~strial girls' program of the 
YWCA in New Britain, Conn. 

Mrs, Boyer formerly was direc
tor of interdenominational educa
tion for the ministerial association, 
which included directorship ot 
University of Life dm'ing the 
school year and daily vacation 
Bible school in the summer. 

certo" and Fitzgerald's "Suite Boyer is a graduale student In 
Moderne" will be played on the' physics. He wlll do research in 
trumpet by Wilcox, accompanied New Britain for the electric tool 
by Helen L. Gower. divi~ion of the Stanley Works. 

Y .. ... I'M tell ....... YO" ..... to _ fa ..... 
pfctvfe - A "TWVtf" cold wave pHloMnf gty" YOV 
etoile 1ottWtt~, luc.h loft lovely cum, W) dim." 
tt.at !to OM wi" ...... npect how th.y ..,. pvt 
.... ~, Yo"," Mfwvrl" PfokuioftDt type !,oftl. ~eov,., 

~H ~""ft. yov to do aM tttt. Of home oM i" Ivch 
a ,hoff ""'-' h', ,.~ Q tr ..... ttdovt tf",.-MY.,. 
tt', .1'" to Vie, q",dt odino ond homl ..... 

IDIAL '01 CHILDIIM'S MA'I, Tor 

• • • you'll find them al KIRWAN 
Furniture Values for your 

C'ottage Apartment 
I HOME FURNISHINGS I 

Kneahole Student Desk 
$2

Wa98 .95 $19,95 , Drawer. Walnut. 
or maple finish ................. . 

Table Lamps, r;r:~: $17.95 $9,95 

Table Lamps, 
Shag Rug 

'1'::: $21.50 $12,95 

Choice of colors--
Size 4 x 6 ft. "'_" ................ . 

I BEDROOM 

4 Pc. Solid Maple 
Bedroom Suite • 

Was N~fV 
Large, roomy che t 
or drawers -
vanity with 
swinr;l.ng mirror ........... . $149.95 $13A'95 

4 Pc. Bedroom Suite $ ,''15 
~~!:;: ~~e8~~~~:re:a~er $164.50 13 
4 Pc. tBedroom Suite 
1 only Blonde Mahogany - 9 '1 
dust proof drawers. center $16 '5 
~~~s~~o~e~.~.~~.~~:~.~ ... $198.00 
Sofa Bed 
Innerspring construction 
heavy tapestry covers -
tOBe, blue or wine ............. .. . 

, 

> 

I DINEnE 

5 Pc. DineHe 
SoUd oak wUh 
Mahogany inlaid top 

$84.95 $64,95 
S Pc. All Metal Modern $ .95 

Chrome D,inette $74.95 59 

I LIVING ROOM · I 
2 Pc. Suite NOW 

Was 
rulJ CoU Spring construe- $195 00 
tlon-Ro e Mohair ....... _... • 

2 Pc. Bamboo Furniture $119,95 
~~:~ a;:veCrhal~ ................... $159.95 , I 

4 Pc. Set 
Sofa, Chair, $129,95 
End Table and Coffee 
Table-Ashcraft Furnilure .$163.85 ; 
2 Pc. Suite 
Barrel Arm - Deep Sprlnlr 95 
Construction In Mohair or $149' 
Frieze Covel'lng - $289 00 
Blue or wine ..... ~ ........... - • 

3 Pc. Sectional I 95 
Large style - hall' tlUed $219' 
~::end.~ ... ~~~.~.~.~:~ ... ~~.~ .. ~ $385.00 . J . 

3 Pc. Sectional and 
Matching Chair 
Large FrlUlle, full 8Pr~ . 9 95 
construction - reversible $28 . 
cushlon- FI,ured frieze , $339 00 
llOver - £lue or ehartrellH • 

3 Pc. Sectional 95 

$254.00 $119' Channel Back -
rOJO or wine frieze ........ 

I CHAIRS I 

Barrel Back Chair 
Sprinc fmed. Choice of blete $41 50 
or rOIle tapestr),. coven ."_"_'" • 

Barrel Back Chair. 
Full Ipriq construction - " $49 95 
channel back - Choice of ' 

~!~~~ b~~~ .. ~~~~~ ............... $64.50 
Club Chair $49,95 
Role brocaioll. coverlq - $&4 50' 
IPI'Int nDed - frtftre ~ .• . 

Platform Rocker 
Blue veJonr -
1 only ............ , ...................... . 

Platform Rocker 
Wool coverlnc - deep IPrIDI $74 50 
led and back - Z OBil ... -... • 

KIRWAN 'rURNITURI 
6-8 ~OUTH DUBUQUE ' 
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Political Strings to the Marshall Plan 
As ¥et the so·called Marsl18l1 plan is not a plan, but merely a 

promising approaoh to a program of aid for Europe, The .job of 
s~l)jng lIuch a program to congr .' and to the country remains to 
be clone-thougb a slart was made locally at the AVC·soonsored 
forum Oyel' W U1 Monday night. 

Each of t he fOUl' speakers naturally varied ]li interpretation 
and discussed dU'fel'IUlt aspects. There was, bowever, general. 
agr ement that lh principle involved may help Europe on th 
road to recovery. 

That very vital Jlrinciple is that tbe sixteen nations that at
tend d the Paris conrel'en should first draw up a balance heet 
of til ir n d;, then d tel'min how much can be supplied by the 
participating counll'ie und finally ask the United States to loan 
the difference. 

Ther was one area in wllich the speakers did not reach general 
agreement. That was over tbe political implications of the pro· 
pos d loan. 'One peakeI' insist d that there mll t be no political 
strings tied to the loans, while others were equally insistent that 
the niled Slales support only democratic governm nt . 

Now the two ideas are contradictory. If no political strings are 
attached, how can we UPP0l't only democratic governments' If 
no polit.ical strings are attached how do we see that the money is 
well - pnt' 

It seems to u. that we .s]lOuld not be too wOl'ried about political 
strinbrs, but the kind of' political strings, To think that the loan 
will be administered withollt political consideration is to over· 
look the vel'y natUl'e of the proposed loans. 

Why do we propose 10 loan tbis money to Europe' Why to help 
Europ r covel'. And why should we help Europe recoverY Be· 
caus a sick Europe may infert other economies. And because if 
we pull out, Europe will turn to Dr. Ru ia. 

Tbel'e we hav it- we'r t I'ying to help Europe recover pur ly 
out of seli 'nte!'e, t; becanse we know that Europe is now hang· 
ing in th balance, bOlh politioally and economically. 

Let' fllce .it- we're trying to help Europe find a practical 
alternative to communism. 

If that is so, do not political strings further our own goal f 'rhe 
answer is yes, but t ilhportant que. tiOll i what kind of strings. 

Itn we afford the political game we're playing in Gr eceY The 
kind of game that supports all xtreme rightist government lU 
almihilating its ext!'eme Jeftil3i opponents. Does this d811gerolls 
praclice gain any SUPPOl·t for us among the real democratic mod· 
rat 8Y 

'rhe kind of polit ical strings it seems we should attach to our 
10Rns are those lhllt 8UppOlt the real democratic elements within 
the connt ries. 

It will be difficult in maJly caRes to detel'mine which are the 
democratic elementll. Bl1t it ought not to be too hard to determine 
t}lat our snppOJ't of tbt\ Greek l'oyalists and the Dutch imperial· 
ists is not helping us politically. 

Support 10 thPRI' two parti ular force, actually defeats our pur· 
pose. Should wl' lheu close om eyes and completely disavow auy 
political implicatiolls of our support Y 

Quite obvious ly wc cannot. For whether we support any pllr· 
ticlliar policy or den~' support we are actiJlg on political motives. 
L t's openly I'ecognize, then , that our loans do grow ont of politi· 
ca I us well us ecollomic beliefs. 

The importunt thing is tie OUI' political strings in a way which 
is llClpl'ul to om' Clluse and not in such a way as to defeat our 
whol pm'po e. 

'Fruit Salad' Gratitude fOr Veterans , 
The n ws tl1a1 the war and more desire to apply for 

navy department pllm to dis· medals than he has to don bis 
tribute t,,'o new. eries of med- uniform again. 
als at a total cost of some $6 If, in spite of the tremendous 
million must bl' distlu"bing to "economy" drjve in Congl'eSS, 
v t ran. who wel'e so roundly there is available Rome $6 mil. 
snubbed on their requcstR for lion, it would seem that 1he 
federal Ilid ill obtailjing decent money could be better spent, 
housing. perhaps in making the v ter· 

We're willing 10 bet that ans in hospital a little more 
tIl r will bl' a Jot of tbe m<'(1.· comfortable and cheerful. 
als that will pjle up in the 
lavy and War departments 

without vel' being claimed. 
For the averllge veteran has no 

A nation grateful to her 
warriors should be able to find 
a more ad:ieulate gratitude 
than pieces of struck bronze. 

Beneath Th se SiDy Hifs ... 
, . 

Women of Babylon, Egypt Under thqse silly hats there is 
and Rome Haw their families also leadership, energy and 
and civilization de troyed i are strong charaeter. 
the women or today going' to All women are not ready to 
us the same grandstand tick· occupy chairs at the peace COD· 
et , ferenees, but should the gifted 

The well being of bom~s wh~ are trained be asked to 
and families make govern· remain in the backwater of po· 
ment the women's problem as litical Hfe' 
much as the men's. Are they T.he time is bere when. all 
accepting it' women must assume an inter· 

tl'uggling for a p~ce in est in world affairs. The work 
publie Iud has eon fronted may remain for a few, bllt 
women as long a.Ii wars have these few need nil' backing of 
threatened nations. rhe im- their own ex. Without the 
portant talents and wOl'k of active and direct participation 
women should not be brushed of women, law and jpstice i~ a 
aside. With cooperation be· world community wLll be 1m· 
tween women aud men at the possible to attain. 
confer nce tabll's a.11 enduring Will the women perf o MIl or 
peace sllOuld be built. do they have their tiekets 

Act i ve pal't.icipation of ready1 
women is l'llcoj\'uized in most 
fields of human enterprise, so 
why not call on them for a 
job that thcy can Jlelp per· 
fonnY 

A commendable action has 
been taken by the house. It 
p8BSed and seD. to the senate a 
measure auiliorizing expendi
ture of $5 million for federal 
aid to local schools still ' over· 
eTowded because of wartime 
population shifts._ 

It is .not fair to stereotype 
women as bargain. unter 
hunters or wearers of silly 
bats. They possess the neces· 
sary. llharity and cpmpailSion 
to ~alUe that a sale of re- - ,---. - _. 
duced ~dealS lind, principles is SOlI!e people .will say they 
an unnecessary sacrifice to knew it aU tlie tiine. A Detroit 
lasting victory. doctor claims that a shot of 

The product must be worthy pure grain alcohol into, a eur,.. 
of the savings from their ery patient '8 ann will speed .,ud8et 111. ~de tub. - 1'8IIOVe17. 

)'if ."~ - -~~-

The Body, the Voice and 
The World Is the Mouth 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

Today I want to peddle a little paradox, if I may, Involving our 
relations with the rest of the world. 

There runs across this country now, like a grass 1ire, the tense 
whisper that we have started back toward inflatipn entirely because 
the rest of the world is making such huge relief demands on us. 

Here we were, minding our own bUSiness, goes the saying, and set
down to 

lower prices, 
hen sud d enly 
urope went 

, and dis
,1!rlu01[ea us. And so 

is being said, 
hissed, that 
lire not only 
ing the relief 

bill d ire ctly in 
the first ins tan-

GRAFl'ON ee, but that we 
are also paying it a second time 
through inflation at home because 
of the resulting scarCities. 

Marie McDonald is The Body, 
Frank Sinatra is The VOice, and 
the whole rest of the world is 
The Mouth. ' 

• • • 
The funny thing is that if you 

were to walk down Wall street 
and suggest to a representative 
leader of lhe business community 
that we stop our exports, he would 
turn a delicate shade of green, 
contrasting admirably with the 
steeple of Trinity church. 

For domestic buying is, in a 
number of categories, slowing 
down. The Wall Street Journal 
reports thut expensive vacuum 
cleaners, console radios and elec
tric refrigerators can no longer be 
considered scarce. Dollar value of 
sales in department stores is up, 
but that i ~ because prIces are 
higher; physical volume of sales 
is down . And while higher dollar 
sales may keep the front office 
happy, it takes high physical vol
ume to keep the production staff 
at work. 

In ll}is juncture, it is our ex
ports which are, to an important 
degree, keeping us going. Figures 
bob wildly in this field today, 
so thaI it is hard to make compu
tations, but our exports are run
ning from a least 15 to 20 or more 
billions of dollars a year. Most of 
these are not relief shipments; in 

May (still according to the Wall 
Street Journal) we shipped only 
224 millions of dollars worth of 
food, and over a billion dollars 
worth of manufactured goods, and 
the larger part of this did not go 
to Europe, but to countries In 
this continent. 

So here's our paradox: The rest 
of the world, which is conSidered, 
in the better class poolrooms and 
smoking cars to be keeping us 
down, is holding us up. 

• • • 
It is an embarrassing and, in 

some ways, humiliating position in 
which to find oneself. For the plat
form on which the foreign-hating 
pOlitician mounta to look down 
upon the rest of the world is bunt, 
In part, of foreign orders. If these 
were suddenly withdrawn, he 
might find himsel! completing his 
speech [rom an awkward and 
unstable position on the back of 
his neck. 

It is understandably difficult to 
concede that one of the reasons 
we can look down so easily on 
the rest of the w9rld is that the 
rest of the world is holding us 
up. That does violence to the 
social myth that we are always 
being put upon by the rest of the 
cosmos; and it is one of the char
acteristics of social myths that 
they can perisistenly and resolu
tely blot out fact. 

It is time we smashed this leg
end, which goes back to our bare~ 
100t colonial dllYs; it is startling 
to find that it persists so strongly. 
in spite of all circumstantial 
chanie, and to smash it will be 
one of the essential tasks in put
ting over the .Marshall plan. 

If we aren't nicer to the rest 
o~ the world we may lose that 
superiority which alone makes it 
possible for us to be so nice to 
the rest of the world. 

Which One Do You Read! 
Gallup Poll Show 
Truman Is Up 

TIME 
Harry Truman's veto of the tax 

and labor bills had <,>pened the 
1948 presidential campaign with a 
bang. Last week, poll-takini Dr. 
George Gallup recorded the echoes. 

Harry Truman's popularity with 
U.S. voters stood at 54 percent, 
down only 3 percent trom his late 
May level; 58 percent of union 
members approved of him, 61 per
cent of farmer votes were still 
101' him. As tar as 71 percent 
of registered Democrats were 
concerned, Harry Truman was the 
only nominee in sight. Closest 
contender: Henry Wallace, with 
the approval of 12 percent of the 
Democrats wl)o were polled. 

Even better news for Democratic 
regulars was the condition of party 
10rtunes as a whole. From a post
election slump (down to 47 percent 
last Christmas), the Democrats 
had bounced back into favor with 
55 percent of U.S. voters, exaotly 
the same percentage with whIch 
Roosevelt ,beat Wendell Willkie in 
1940, 1.2 poinis more than the 
margin by Which Roosevelt beal 
Tom Dewey in ,L94~. 

Corn Crop _ 
WASHINGTON (~The IOV

emment yesterday WW~ macbiQ
ery suppliers to channel available 
~4ipment into tOe corn belt for 
farm use in drying this year's ex
pec:t.ed crop of biah JIIIIDtuJIe ccrm. 

Gallup Poll Shows 
f ruman Is Do~n 

NEWSWEEK 
Judging /by the Gallup poll last 

week, President Truman's popu
larity slipped noticeably during 
June: (1) The permel)tage of vot
ers who approve the way the 
President is handing his job fell 
from 57 to 54. (2) The percentage 
disapproving rose from 25 to 33. 
,(3) Thl\ percentage whlch would 
vote Democratic in a rpresidenthil 
election today declined from 57 toO 
55. (4) The percentage of Demo
crats favoring another term for 
Mr. Truman dropped from 79 to 
71. 

To Republican strategists, the 
moral was obvious: Mr. Truman's 
vetoes of the Knutson-Millikin 
tax-cut bill (\-Ipheld .by ,two votes 
in the howe) and of the TaCt
Hartley labor bill (enacted over 
the veto) were politiWj, unpopu
lar, If the President h~ lost fa; 
vor by vetoing one tax cut, they 
figure~ he would lose more rsvor 
by vetoing a second. 

Veterans' Housing 
W ASHINGTON {~ President 
~~ J~t~; ~.A .up
Plem~W appt.bprj~t1OA bill IUP: 
Pb'~ $35,50f1,QOO addttto,n81 for 
temporary veteraps' baaing. 

The money is to be used by 
the national housln, administrator 
to complete ·work on .8,028 hoUl-
iDl_ watt., • --"--.-.---. 

By PAUL M~ON' atisfa~tion with their delays 
(K.jnJ FedW-ts $yit~1 a~, Inc.) :proved to be unjustified and they 

I WASHINGTON _ The Repu'b- !finished with genuine accomplish
llcans did rather well. Theit tir' t ments. 
balt-a-chance at nationaJ leader- Their greatest overall .accomp
&hi~ 11'1 15 years deve'loped finally, lishment - and 1 think this is 
of course, into what has been truly unprecedented in modern 
el\ll~ "g'overnment by a two- American government in their 
thlrtls majority." drcumstances - was that they did 

Demo era t I 'c not give enough ground to nullify 
presidential op- themselves. They stood rather 
position forced firm for what they believed, in the 
them to acquIre face of all the propaganda gales 
two - thirds of which blew. They did not trim 
congress to do their sails down to the point of 
iil.Oylhing import- nUllifica tion of their purposed 
lint about the course, which has been the great 
m.ajor problem's defect of good government, com
such as unions mon to our times. 
and taxes. To put it in examples, they did 

B\lt when you just about what they said they 
add up the com- would do before election on tile 

MALLON ple e score of the union reform bili. They too,l< a lot 
first session of their 80th congress, of time to do it, but when they 
you will lind the early spring dis- were- able to make their new law 

Tumult 
and 

Shoufing 
This (war in Indonesia) can not 

be. treated as a .private squabble. 
The spirit if not the letter of the 
law calls for arbitration - if not 
by UN, then by a neutral power 
like Britain, skilled and practiced 
in such, . problems. The pressure 
of wor1d opinion should help the 
Dutch to see this - as well as the 
pressuI'e of war in Indonesia. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

UN is a failure . UNRRA is an
other. The British loan has not 
restored British industry though it 
has added its considerable burden 
to the American taxpayer while 
merely pauperilling the British. 
The international bank and mone
tary fund have not accomplished 
the purpos~s for which they were 
created. UNESCO is a fraud. The 
Republicans, py failing to take a 
stand on these issues in time, have 
injured their cause greatly. 

'CHICAGO TRIBUNE 

Great Britain's 
Newest Crisis 

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR, 
AP Foreign Affairs Ana.lyst 

Seven years ago Great Britltin 
was saved by a few men In skill
tully made m~chines who stopped 
Hitler's luftwaffe. Today she faces 
a new crisis which somehow 
seems to transcend the strength 
of men and of the machines on 
which she depends in peacetime. 

The news from London serves 
to re-emphasize the economic load 
which the United States must 
bear If the western world is to be 
held together either economically 
or politically. 

Britain is planning to reduce 
her armed forces around tbe 
world, both to save money and to 
cjivert manpower into Industry. 
She is talking about spending her 
gold reserve to tide her over until 
Europe can begin its comeback 
under the Marshall plan, 

For a country to spend its gold 
reserve on everyday jiving is the 
same as for a family to spend its 
savings. Even though the gold 
may not be linked to currency, its 
presence is an ineication of solv-

We hope congress will come ency and its dissipation a threat 
back ' (to the second session) re- to monetary systems and public 
freshed for the most honored un- credit. 

reach tile statute books \ over a 
presidential veto. On taxes, they 
fel}- short of ac;q~ri.n.g a two-thirdlf 
m.irjori\y to do the sa~ thing, but 
by only a few votes. 

Their outsUmdittg man-of-the
session' in tills res*t 'Was Speak~ 
er Joe Martin 0 MassaChusetts. 
Quietly ari,& wittiout Plfb1lcity, h~ 
guided ~l\e house carelully and 
reasonably to the charted Repub
liean course. 

In the end he wound up as the 
mhn designate<! by the new' law 
of tb1~ C!lrlgrl!ss to succeed, th 
President if anything should hap
pen. The lllW was strongly ap
prpved by " both Republicans arid 
Democrlat~ aUke, vlho h!.lve apPl'e
ciatiolt of Martinis strong 'Sense of 
fai'rness and justice. 

If I were runnlni ' a national 
magazine' which lookea an where 
ne~r .th,·e genuine basis of thingS, 
Martitt would be my' man-of-the
year. 

The Republicans were quite 
smart politically. They havi! 
President Truman in the position 
of deteatins tax reduction, and i1 
that . increaSes his popularity with 
taxpayers, then anything can, 
Particularly smart was the way 
they caught Truman running oft 
with the foreign policy and :Euro
pean relief. 

I assu.me :Crom the developments 
they suspected be would pull what 
might be called a Roosevelt on 
them, and present them wlth a 
Democratic fait' accompli, :petect
i ng this, they designa ted a series of 
committees to Look into every an
I{le of the foreign situa tion, relief, 
trade, finance Bnd all the other 
angles during the congressional 
recess. 

If Truman is inflilenced into 
anything extraordinary during the 
absence of congress. it will be be
cause tt11 lhese committees feli 
asleep. 

It looks to me as if the Republi
canS are worki~ gradUally away 
!rom the old fetishes of this na-

Uon toward. Europe and tiie-. 
and toward someth~ wl\\tb '" 
be in accordance with the lac.\ 
They are not trying to revt." 
faets to fit a pUl1pPse. 

Now it is quite easy for ~ 

t5PeciaJjy commentators, to stili 
ft and say what Washington, '~ 
epublicans, the Democrats. ~ 

government should do about tIIit 
br tbat, to say, for instance "Ill 
baa anything to do wIth It, I waalC 
do it this way." They do not llllo 

derstand what goven\rnent is lit; 
Particulllrly free 'DemocratiC lit, 
emment. 

Free government does not !lilt 
the winds. It lets Ulem blow-. II 
allows organized presirure &r01I\II 
to set up wind machines and. tr; ~ 
get gales started. 

During this session they ait bl;t: 
But they did not .blow the RlJIUb. 
HcanS away- from what ' they-bf. 
lieved in, and most important: LBIt 
could not even nullity the"trdiJl 
of Republican poli~car faith, evd 
though the RePublicans had \0_ 
two-thirds of cor\gress to move: 

The' details are worth ano" 
story, perhaps many of thell\. , . 
but for fear that you m.ight 10le I 
basic conclusion in a haystack I( 
details, I would report firsf: ~ 
Republicans did rather well UDde 
the circumstances. 

Greek Aid ' 
ATHENS (IP) - Dw~ht GtiJ. 

wold, chief of the United 81M 
aid mission to Greece, said yester. 
day that Greek reconslructiQe 
could get under way, at least a 
a small scale, before the eucltf 
August if American en~ 
arrive within the next f~w <!IJII 

Griswold, discl6sing detallt '" 
the program at a news confer
ence, said that contracts of'!hl 
eng i n e ering management I1\lf 
would be let in Wash~ 
whereby American firUllr wouid 
send representatives to Greeee ~ 
prepare the plans with the GftI* 
government, 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR dertaking in the nation's disposi- The U.S. is extending aid (0 
tion _ that of government. May Britain , just as we did seven 
the deserving find their fences years ago, because she is a neces- Wednesday, July 30 8 p,m, University play: "'l'¥ 
in order and may the undeserving sity in ou~ scheme of thin~s. We 8 p.m. University play: "The Play.boy of the Western World." 
find theirs in splinters. are commltted to a policy of Playboy of the Western World," University Theater. 

WASHINGTON POST I maintaining the western system university theater, saturda.y, AUJUli J 
__ against the inroads of totalitarian 8 p.m. Concert by summer ses- 9 a.m. Roundtable coniereace, 

. . ,communism. Therefore, we have S led 'by Dr. Howard Th~ 
Our stake III t~e. Pa.clfic and our to pick up mi1i(;ory burdens sion chorus, assisted bv the urn- house chamber, Old Capitol. 

record i~ the Phil1ppmes - a re- wherever Brifain lays them down, mer Session Symphony Orchestra 8 p.m. University play: "ThIt 
cord whIch did as much as any- as we did in Greece and as she under the direction of Prof. Hera1d Playboy of the Western World,· 
thing else to nourish the dreams of now wants us to do in Germany 1. Stark, main lounge, Iowa Union. University theater. 
indepen?ence ~n. Indonesia- give and perhaps elsewhere. Thursday, JulY 31 Sunday, AacusC 1 
us the right to mSlst on a peace!ul The economic situation in Eng- 8 p.m. University play: "The 7 a.m. Iowa Mountaineers: COlt 
set!lement. Unle~ we thro~ our land is also, of course" a political Playboy of the Western World," ditioning hike to Lake Ma()bridej 
weIght on such an Issue as thiS, we issue. But the fale of any given university lheater. leader, Eugene Burmeister. 
shall Ibe in poor position to do so British government is of less mo- Friday, AU&1ISt 1 I Wednesday, Aucua& • 
on any other. ment In the United States, for the 8 p.m. Summer session lecture 6 p.m. Close of summer sesai6n. 

CHICAGO SUN present, than English economic by Dr. Howard Thurman, "Rell- S p.m. University colllmeiic. 
stabilit)'. .gion of Jesus Christ and the Dis- ment, Iowa Union. 

What the second session of con- Whether the British exp'eriment Inherited," west approach to Old Thursday, AurU" 1 
'gress will do depends on the in socialization can be held up Capitol (Macbride Auditorium in Opening of Independ~n StudJ 
swing of opinion in the interim. while a coalition 'government case of rain). Unit. I 

At first, this congress revelled in seeks to unite the country for the 
polls showing Mr, Truman's popu- economic battle is an imporlant 
larlty at low ebb. The polls say question. 
he would win in an election today. • Socialism is hot something that 
The "swing to the right" is genu- thrives without forward mornen
ine, bul congressional leaders may tum. Nor is nationalization of 
have over-calculated its range. business and industry something 
Mter they take stock, the second which can be withdrawn from as 
session may actually produce mUch easily as it can be undertaken. 
ot the cooperation whlt'h the first Regardless of the pros and cons 
only promised. of nationalized vs. private in-

ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH dustry, Britain seems to be under 
the necessity now of gl!tting along, 

Combining her military II'nd at least for the time, with the 
economic pressure with lhe inter- t>emi-national, s-emi-private sys
nal actions of those men wlio have tem with which the slol'm ha~ 
submitted themselves entirely to caught her. 
her, Russia already has established America, just as strongly com
oris engaged In establishing mitted to Britain's peacetime de
through her intermediaries over fense as in wartime, will be 
certain Allied nations a totalilar· watching anxiously to see whether 
ian regime which is nothing but the answer can be found. outside 
an emanation of her own , ~omplete government regimenta-

M. de GAULI.;E tion of everything in ' England. 

(For hdormat\llu fe,t.'db\a bittA Ml()M \b\a aebMule; 
aervatlon In the office of the PreSident, 01d Capitol.) 

ENERAL NOTICES .. 
UNlVERSITf LIBRARY ROUR~ LANGUAGE ACUIEVS¥INf 

Listed II the library schedule TESTS 
from June 11 to Aug, 6: ,~ 

Read1nc room, Macbride hall, Foreigll language achleV""rlf'll 
reserve reading room, Jiprary an- tests will be giverl Frlda't, 4-6 ~iiI, 
nex; 7:50 a.rn. to 10 p.rn. Monday- For rooms, see foreigh lan~ 
F I'd 7 50 t 5 S t department bulletin lloards, ray; : a.m. 0 p.m. a ur-
day; J. p.m. to 5 p.m. S4nday. . 

PerlClcli'callU4Unr room, llbrarJ IOWA MdUNTAINEIllS .. .J1 
annex; 8 a.m, to 10 p.rn. Mopday- Leave from the Engineeriiil pUilll
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Sa'turda1 ing 7 a.!p., Sundl\Y for a iiike~. 11 

Goftl'JlllleIU dOCUJllea" I'N4IfDc Lake Macbride. Bring lUll 

room library annex;· .. a,m. to 6 swimming suits and car far~ .~ 
p.m. MondaY-Friday; 8 8.m. to from North Liberty. Call}~U' 
5 p,m. Saturday, "Burmeister, -0467 or 24u5. 

EducaUon-phQoIOphT - PlTebo. students invited. 
101D' libraO', East hall; 7:50 a.m, to 
10 l>.m. Mo~day-Frlday: '1:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours fQr other de
partmental ,libraries will be posted 
on the dool'l of each libra17. Re
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overni~ht use one hour before clos
mg time. 

PHI DELTA ~PA - Prof. 
Clarence Updegraff will speak at 
!moon Iundheoh tomorrow in the 
river 1'000\ of the Iowa Union. 

Make reservations before 5 p.m. 
lit the college of education office, 

PI OMEGA PI - Pink lit ~ 
Maobride, Friday. Meet at tiPk 
versity hall 4 p.rn.lor £r~ 
tion. Make reservatiollJ ~ 
Barbara Tunniclill .iIi .rooa • 
University hall by Wednesday. 

Address by Athletic assoclali~ 
officer - Lyle T. Quinn, eltecuti~ 
secretar~ of the Iowa High SchW 
Athletic aSSOCiation, will di~ 
the adminIstrative Pl'oble~: ci 
Interscli01astic activities, '-' .I 
7:30 p.m. in the senate clullBiirl4 
Old Capitol. .. 

WSW PROG~ CALENDAR 
Woan •••• " Jul, lie, 1.8" 

8:00 a.m. Momin. Chapel 
8: I~ •. m. 1'I4IWI • 
8:30 a.m. MOminJ Melodle~ 
9:00 a.m. ElIcllntons In Scl~no. 
9: La d.m. Nl!ws 

2: 10 p.m. Late 11th centul')' "'ullc 
3:00 p .m. Science News 
3:15 p.m. Vocal Notes 
3:30 p.m. New, ~ 
3:35 p.m. What' • .Nl.w .l" BitOW 
3:45 p.m. Orlan MelodJ'I" 
4:00 p.m. Pause IlIr ~oetry 

9:3Q a.m. The BooksheU 
, j9:4~ •. m. After Breaklall Collee 

0:00 ..... Hl~' IQr KaUn. 
10:15 •. m. Ves ~aY'1 MUllcal F.vorltes 
10:30 a.m. lola e~rlill Of Mu,ie 

4:15 p.m. Piano Styll",_ 
4:30 p.m. Tea TIme Milodlft 
5:00 p.m. Childre"', Hour 
5:30 p.m. Newl 
5:45 p.m. Music.1 MOod. 

UWuhinlton Ilept In places, 80 why not take the trip 
, .he did many )'~ alO 7" 

IL :OO a.m. lntpr-Ame"- UndeMlI.nd· 
lnl. Prof. O. D . FOIler 

, 1L :3O a.m. JohnaOn COUllt" NeWI 
11 :40 a.m. Keep 'Em bUill! 
11:45 •. m. Melodies You ~e 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl .... 
12:30 p.m. News • . 
12:45 1l.f'l'1\!~' ..JIre,..,. Reporter 

1:00 PJU. II cal e\lalJl •. 
2:00 p .m . Jo .on caridly New. 

6:00 p.m. SpQrlR Time \ 
8:15 p.m. Din""r Hour Mu,ic 
'1 :15 p.m . News-Fann rta.hel 
1:30 p.m. Uhivantty of OIUe •• o ~ 

Table 
8:00 p.m. Music Hour 
9:00 p.m. Campus Shop 
8:.II.rn . .Lest W. Fort.t 
1:11& p .m. 'Hew I 

10:00 p.m. BrGN 0"' 

WM Cite_r 
I. 

8:10 l:m. i~ :fto~iI.e~, 
7:30 • .m.M~4~ 

'i 8:OO .un. Ne'!l!~. ·W~JlU)rk 
1:30 I.m. IIlbdc ..... 
1:00 p .m, Double ' Or NotMnr .:at P,JII. .a\rlhur QQlUftl' 

(ell o..t) . 
6-:.p~m. tlo~ !TN' '*' .,80 'PI"" ~ ; _ 
8:30 p,m. Dr, Cllrlatl'n 
1:00 p:m. RIItpMId» 111 ~m 
7::10 p.m. M.red"h 1911., 11~ 
. :00 p ,lII. n. WhlaUer a()-n.O 

I 
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CLASSIFIED RATE cARD 
CASH RATE 

I " • Dlrl-lle , ........ .. , 
I Coueeatl". ..n-lie .. 

Uae per dar 
• C.Ille4luUve up-I.. .. 

Une per dar 
I'\pr. II-word ."era,. per 11M 

HinlmlUll/Ad-I IJD-. 

CLASSIFIIiD DISPLAY 
Ik per Column IDeIl 
Or SI for a MODUt 

CUeeJlatlon DeadUne J , .... 
aapollllble tor ODe lAooneet 

InsertloD ODlr 
IIrbIf Ads to Dallr I .... 

luIIle.. Office. la.t BaD. Or 

DIAL 4191 

W.ANTED '1'0 IU'!1 

WANTED: A used baby buggy. 
Clean. Ca II 5834. 

FOR SALE 

foR SALE: Davenport and chair. 
$15. 1110 Riverside Park. 

'38 DODGE COUPE . . $675. Call 
University Ext, 2088 after 7 

p.m, 

roR SALE: Baby basket, bed, 
buggy, loidey seat, canning 

jars. Dial 2622. 

FOR SALE: Balloon tire bicycle. 
Excellent condition. $20. Call 

9386 aiter 5. 

WANTED TO '1I£N'r 
ONE landlord reasonably pleas-

ant, with furnished apartment 
available by Sept. 1 for graduate 
student and working wi1e. No 
children or pets. Please call 7193 
after 6 p.m, 

FURNISHED apt. by Sept. 15. 
Veteran graduate student and 

working wile. No children. Write 
f30x 7J-l, Dally Iowan. 

OJ Sea OF 'fadel Exterminators ~ive 
, · I ~ . DOwntown AII~s 

SeCond DDT Coat 
WOIll: WANTED 

WANTED: Laundry and curtalns. 
Dial 80169. -

WANTED: Will care for small 
children In my home. Dial 

80477. 
b ' 

roaBlllt 
APARTMENT free until Sept. to 

responsible couple for pari time 
house work. Dial 69:<7. 

HELP WANTED 

W~NTED 
WOMEN, Agel 25 to 40 

fOT work in Ice Cream 

Bar Department 

Downtown alleys were sprayed 
last night with DDT for the sec
ond time this summer by Bob 
Jessen of Cedar Rapids and crews 
of ~lIterminators in Iowa City's 
campaign against flies. 

Grocers and restnurant man
agers reported that the first DDT 
spraying of the downtown area 
had , been very effective in elim
inating the pests. 

WANTED : Annex tor fraternity FOR RENT: Double room for men Sidwell Ice Cream Co. Most of the merchants Intet·
viewed said there had been very 

Free Concert Tickets 
Free tickets are still available 

at Union desk or the music de
partment office for the final 
summer concert by the univer
sity chorus and symphony or
chestra tonight. 

The chorus and orchestra, di
rected by Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, will play "Chant of 
Darkness," with text by Helen 
Keller and musical score by 
Professor Clapp. 

Prot. Herald 1. Stark will di
rect lhe world pI'ernier of Wil
liam G. Blanchard's "Envoy," 
tak~n from a poem by Theodore 
Agins. 

lohnscm County 4-H 
r Hold Annual Show 
l-4ere August 6-8 

• 

The Johnson county annual 4-H 
club show will be lleld h~e next 
week, according to Emmett C. 

Two Students' Wives 
J in Gift Library 

Staff in September 
Gardner, Johnson county exlen- Wives of two University of Iowa 
sian director. students will Join the sla rt of th'e 

Tha show will take place n xt Iowa City public library in Sep
Wednesday through Friday, and tember, according to Joyce Nien
the Baby Beef club auction will stedt, public librarian. 
be held AUlJusi 9. Mrs. Robert M. Guion has been 

Exhibits and demonstrations of named assistant librarian and Mrs. 
the 4-H girls will be In the ball- Dene A. Carney will be assistant 
room of the Iowa City Commun- in charge of the children's depart-
Ity buildina Wednesday and ment. 
Thursday. Mrs. Guion, a graduate of the 

Dial 
next fall. At least 10 to 15 men. students. Dial 80285. 

Call 4117. 2101 
few flies this summer and a lot ,..-_______________ ~ 

This year the girls' project bas school ot library service. George 
been food preservation - canned Peabody college for tea c her s, 
fruits. vegetables and meats, jel- Nashville, Tenn., has had exper
lies and jams. lence in the Kansas City pubic li-

PERSONAL SERVICB 
RADIOS. appliance., lamPl. and 

gifts. Electrical wirln,. repair
Ing. Radio repalr. JacltsoD Electric 
Uld Gift. PJ10ne 114611. 

LOST: Benrulj watch , Gold link 
strap, . Saturday around Legion 

Club. Reward. Call Ext. 4238. 

LOST: Horn rimmed glasses. I 
caWt see either. Paul Puckett. 

SID'S barber and beauty shop. Call Daily Iowan. 
Second floor, Odd Fellow Bldg. 

Dial 2731. 

SHOB REPAlR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Aero .. From SinDa The.ter 

RADIO SERVICB 

WHERE TO BUY rr 

JUST RECEIVED 
Another Sh ipment of 

COCOA MATS 
Ou'-Ide requirement for 

bulde cleanllne.. - $1.69 

Morris Furniture Co. 
Dial 7212 217-219 S. (JUnton 

WANTED 
Saleslady for drug. and 

toiletry deROrtment 
Apply 

Whetst~:me Drug Co. 

EFFICIENT person for general 
office work. Permanent. Larew 

Co. 9681. 
r ~' ------------------WOMEN wanted for generl\l 

laundl1' work. Good working 
conditions, Steady position. Apply 
Mr. Kloos, New Process Laundry 
and Cleaning, 313 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED~ Efficient person for 
general office work. Permanent. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

I TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
RIDE TO JOLIET, Ill., Aug, 6. 

Share expenses. Call Ext. 3057. 

less than in previous years. Some 
ot the merchants were reluctant 
to commit themselves and lelt 
that the ab$ence of the flies may 
be due to the weather. 

"I feel that it Is too early to 
really tell yet. It has not been the 
rlllht klnd ot a summer," one res
taurant manager said. He added 
that even so, he thought the DDT 
sprayings had done lots of good. 

Only one clerk in a grocery 
store felt the DDT was a failure. 

The work of the DDT crews Is 
now directed J;>rimarily against 
flies, according to Robert L. Gage, 
finance committeeman of the com
mittee on rat and fly control. 
Most of the $1,200 contributed 
will be used in an intensive cam
paign allainsl rats this September, 
he added. 

Gage said the present methods 
used are to keep the rat situation 
from getting completely out of 
hand. I 'ood-handling establish
ments can cooperate by using bet
ter methods of garbage disposal, 
he added. 

Rama Nama Here 
Mayor Receives Gift 

From India 

The 4-H livestock exhibits - brary. She also served In the ret
dairy, pig and lamb-will be hl' erence department at the Fort 
the national guard armory Thur~- Wayne, Ind. public library. She 
day, with an auction sale of mar- will assume her duties September 
ket pigs also scheduled. Baby beef 15. 

"His Worship the Mayor of Iowa heifers and . lat sleers will be Mrs. Carney. 409 Iowa avei'lue, 
City" heard trom Poona, India, shown a.nd Judged Friday at the was graduated trom Iowa State 

Iowa C,ty sales 'barn. college with the degree of bachelor 
yesterday. Over 300 head of livestock are of science. She also attended the 

It was in a letter dated July 13 entered In. the s~ow. Merrill Palmer school In Detroit 
and written in ink on paper three Cash pnzes Will range tram $8 where she took work In child de--
and a halt inches lQuare. It came to $1. Every exhibitor gets some elopment 
from D.V, Gokhale, "M.A., M.R.- prize, bu the amount must be de- v . 
AS. (London)" 01 604 Sadashlv, termined by the judges, according I. She was employed for a year by 
Poon3 2. India. to Gardner. the nursery schOOl at Gads H}U 

The note contained a copy or ! center, C.hlcago, an~ at. present 
the "Rama Nama" prayer- "pre- 3rd SUI Summer Show teaches ID t~le uOlverslty pre-
sented as a gm to the Public LI-'d school. She Will begin work at the 
brary or Museum of Iowa City, Of Mo ern Art Ends library here September 8. 
Iowa . .. through His Worship the 
Mayor." 

Gokhale wrote that the message 
conveyed a "victory prayer for the 
British Empire, U.S.A., allies and 
for Universal Peace." The letter 
was mostly in minute English 
handwriting, with "Rama" repeat
ed L5 times in Indian symbols. 

Today is the final day of the 
University of Iowa's third annual 
summer exhibition of contempo
rary art. 

• • 

, Lyle Quinn, executive secretar; 
of the Iowa High School Athletic 

I Lyle Quinn to Give \ 
Discussion Tonight 

FOR SALE: Kroehler davenport 
and chair. Dial 5364. HELM RADIO SERVICE: Prompt 

ARMY-NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

SURPLUS 
SUN GLASSES 

WANTED: Ride to CALIF'ORNIA 
at end of summer session. Share 

expenses or help drive. Call Mike 
4117 alter 10 p.m, . 

"According to public health ot
ficials, it would be necessary to 
ra$-W'oof nil the buHdlngs in the 
downtown area." Gage said. "This 
would cost hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. At the present time 
only two buildings in the area are 
rat-proof." 

"The Rama Nama is our highest 
prayel' and is believed by us to 
bring a complete victory to the 
Just Cause and we firmly believe 
in the Justice of the British Em
pire, U.S.A. anfl allied cause," the 
writer explained. 

The paintings, on display since 
June 15, will be shipped back to 
the 35 New York City galleries 
from which they were collected. 
Valued at more than $100,000. the 
paintings are the works of 125 
artists. 

Prof. Lesler Longman, head of 
the department of graphic and 
plastic arts, said that the show 
indicates the vigor, originality, 
variety, and abundance of Amer
ican painting, 

ssoclation, will discuss the safety 
education program in schools and 
the athletic insurance project here 
tonight. 

The discussion will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol, Director of Ath
letics Paul Brechler announced. 

roR SALE: StudiO couch and * 
size bed. H. S, Bratlle, Dinty's 

Trailer Park. 

FOR SALE: Black 1934 Stude
baker Dicla tor. $200. Call 

2679. I 
FOR SALE: 1939 Oldsmobile. 

Good condition with radio and 
heater. Phone 3562. 

FOR SALE: 1946 speciale deluxe 
Ford, two door, rDdio Dnd heat

er. 'Excellent condition. WrJte Box 
7N-l , Daily Iowan. 

42 Nash Coupe 
.2 Ford Club Coupe 
H Ford Club Coupe 
40 Chevrolet Sedan 
38 Plymouth Sedan 
38 Plymouth Sedan 
36 Chevrolet Sedan 

EKWALLN.t\.SH CO. 
19 E. BurUngton 

1935 'FOUR door Buick. Excellent 
condition. Radio and heater. 8 

ply tires. Ext. 3486. 

TWO BEDROOM modern bung-
alow in Coralville Heights. Oak 

floors, screen porch. A-I condi
tion. Garage, fruit trees. Aug. 20 
possession. $7,000. De R e u 
Realty Co. Exclusive Agents. 

FOR SALE: Large apartment 
hQuse. One apartment available 

August 6 to new purchaser. Will 
net 20% on investment. Write 
Box 71-1. 

BLACK portable record player. 
MUSICTRON 5 tubes. Very 

good quality. Less than one year 
old. Brown leatherette record 
carrying case. Call 4111 atter 6 
p.m. 

D a v en p 0 r t s, Dressers, 
,Chairs, Day Bed, Student 
Tables, Fans, Dishes. Cook
ing Utensils, Lamps. 

Pick-up your articles for 
your home prior to the fall 
rush. ,I .au1. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
11l0J E. Washington 

=-FLYINd INSTRUCTION 
i . 

An&lTION G.I.'s 
I 

Learn to ,By under the C.L 
bIU of ri9hts, at DO COlt to 
fou. 

For Partlcularl CaD 

,SHAW i AIRCRAFT CO. 
, MllNICIPAL AIRPORT 
DIal 7831 , Day 5152 NI,ht 

~-,---------------~ 
'-----~---------------..... PUIU~ 1I0VINQ 

~--------------------~ 
MAHE~ BROS. TRANSFER 

For Ef8cl.~t FuraltuN 
I Movln; 

AM 
~qGAGE TRANSFER 
~ - 9898 --- DIAL 
~ 'l--:;-- • , I 

~===LO=AN8======-, 
~ .. d Vacation Money? 

Ott a lLow Cod LOin "rom 
-"SU8S.J'PI INVESTMENT 

CORP. 
Prt aDell, Consultation 

~ba ~der Bid,. Ph. 5881 

~~""$$m loaned on cameras, 
cl~lhlng. jewelry, etc. 

,.oan, 110 S. Uno. 

pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
P(CKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEBVICE 
8 E_ COLLEGI DIAL I-lUI 

BUTTON BADIO BUVlcm 
GuaraDteed RepairtDI 
Plck-up & Delivel'1 

IlADIOS-PBONOO~ 
In 8toelt tor .. le 

111 So Marke. DIaI_ 

$5.95 $6.95 
t base 6 base 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
11 S. Dubuque DIal 8913 

STOP AT CLEMS 
MEATS 

GROCERIES 
BEVERAGES 

CLEM'S GROCERY 
1222 -Rochester DIal Zl91 

FULL COVERAGE auto Insur- .-___ ~ ___ ---_=_:~:-:-==_:_""1 
ance. Fred V. Johnson. Iowa GIFTS OF DISTINCTION 

Slate BDnk & Trust Bldg. Dial Fine Linens - Wood Carvlnrs 
2002. Wood Salad Bowls 

LIGHT Hauling. Rubbish, ashes. 
Virgil Troyer. Dial 5196. Margarete's Gift Shop 

5~ S. Dubuque Dial 9139 
LOU'S Repair · and Equipment 

Shop. Authorized dealer, sales 
and service. Power lawn mowers. 
Demonstration by appointment. 
Dial 3323. 1124 Muscatine Ave- w.......,,.--

GIFTS 
FOR EVERY 
OCCASION nue. 

WASH your own car evenings. 50c 
charge. Tl'Uman Johnson's Tex

aco. Corner Linn and College. Dial 
7243. 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Cloth .. Sparld ... 

CI~D ID BaU au. Bo .... 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 2t S. V.nB ..... 

APPLIANCE 
aDd 

AUTOMATIC BEATING 
REPAIIL 

Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market DW ft%1 

STORAGE, cleanlne, elazln,. fur 
repairing. Con dOD" Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.GENIRATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS .. STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
no S. Clinton Dial 5711 

• 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SIRVlOII: 

Cor. CIlntOD .. Burtlnrtoa 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO S.rvlce 
Bab, ~,~ .. 'l'be' .... 

"~1iI tP~~ ApJin."'8 ~ 
QaaHt, 11leUD"", . ....... . 
.... foUaei ...... u ... ...... m.,,,, 
111" .... An. DIal Pll 

a IaItID, 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. CllDton DW UD 

You Can Have These 
For Less , 

1947 Fleetline Aero Sedan, ra
dio, heater, defroster, fog 
lights. 

1947 Fleetline Four door, heat
er. 

1941 Stylemaster, radio heater. 
fQg lig~ta. 

1947 Studebaker, radio, heater, 
cllmatizer. 

1947 Sty'lemaster, radio, heater, 
• cream finish. 

1941 Buick convertible, radio, 
heater. In excellent con
dition. 

1947 Ford, radio heater. 
1946 International 'At ton pick-

up. 
1946 Ford 'At ton pick-up. 
1934 Plymouth, new tires, $275. 
Immediate flnaneloc. We buy, 
sell and &lade all makes aDd 

modell. 

BAUM'S USED CAR 
EXCHANGE 

NORTH LIBERTY, IOWA 

ROOM AND BOARD 

TRANSPORTATION wan ted: 
Share expenses to Philadelphia 

or vicinity. Call Ext.3469 after 6. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED
To Boston or New York City

Leave Aug. 2- WlJI share ex- -
pensj!s. Call Ex. 2108 after 9 p.m. 

, 
INSTRUCTION 

COUPLE wants ride to Virginia 
on or around August 6. Will 

help with driving and expenses. 
Call 80665. 

NOTICB 

o EN SEPTE ER 1ST 
The Swank Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best In 
bakery ioods. 
We thank you for waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

GET A GOVERNMENT JOBI 
Men-Women Prepare for Iowa 

examinations. Sample coacl;tlng 
-book on civil service FREE. 
Write Box 7C-l, Daily Iowan. 

PASSENGERS WANTFJ) 
GOING to New England about 

Aug. 7. Want riders to share 
expenses. Call Len Stevens at 
5408. 

PASSENGERS wanted to share 
expenses to Boston, Mass., Au

gust 7. Dial 9509 after 6. 

He called it "a Thanksgiving 
message to the U.S.A. nation from 
Sudar Dathatruga (the Maharat
(has and Varudes Gokhale, the 
most loyal and obedient servant of 
his most excellent Britannic Maj-
sty belonging to the most re

Ipected, noble and glorious Mal'
tial Maharattha house of Sudar 
Gokhale." 

In three margins the letter read, 
"May God bless the British Em
pire and U.S.A." 

"Up, up with the British Empire 
and U.S.A.," it added in another 
margin. 

Tere was a swastika-an old 
Indian symbol-just belOW Gok
hale's address. 

Issue Air Mail Stamp 
For Foreign Countries 

The postal department will is
sue a new 15-cent airmail stamp 
Aug. 20 for use on air mail des
tined for points in Europe and 
the .MIddle East. 

Stamp collectors deSiring first 
day cancellations should send en
velopes to the Postmaster, New 
York, N. Y. 

Stamp collectors may send a 
limited number of envelopes, not 
In execess of 10. with postal notes 
or money orders to cover cost of 
stamps to be altixed. 

Quinn is appearing at the uni
versity under the auspices of the 
department of athletics and phy
sical education. 

Car Hits Rear of Truck 
A cal' crashed inlo the rear of a 

lruck yesterday 300 feet west of 
Muscatine avenue. The car going 
east on Burlington stl'eet failed to 
stop when the truck ahead of it 
halted. police reported . 

The result was $75 damage to 
the front of the car while the 
truck went unharmed, police said. 

Police identlCied the automobile 
driver as Cyril J . Hanrahan, L818 
I street. Dennis Carlton, 1020 
'l'hird avenue was the driver of 
the truck, SWANK BAKERY 

21t E. Collece -------------------------- ,------------------~-------------------------------------------~~~~--~~~ POP EYE 

They'll ' FurnlsH ~ 
(toomer, Tdo! 

CAtt 4't91' 
II h , 
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'Housing Playgrounds Ready by F II To Hear Plans' 
a On Off· Street 

present condemned span joint 
Riverside drive (Highway 211) 
about 200 feet north of West ~n. 
ton street. 

Additional council action 'Ii\U 
probably include a report from 
Alderman Max S. Hawkins on 
possibilities lor an auxiliary firt 
station here. City Engineer Pre4 
Gartzke also is expected to pr.., 
sent further plans for improvlnc 
Ralston creek. 

, , 

$65,000 Alfalfa Plant Here Mothers to Supervise Play 
After Dads Build Equipment 

BT BOB RUB 
Student parents llving in university housing will be able to devote 

more attention to their studies and housework without worrying 
whether their children are faUing in the river or runnine away 
from home this fall. 

Plans have been made to construct about 20 tenced-in play
fl'ounds in 10 housing areas for the approximately 1.000 children of 
student married couples. Veteran lathers will help in buUding the 
playgrounds while the mothers wl1l take turns in watching the 
children on the playgrounds. 

A coordination commJttee has 
been formed with representatives 
from the American Legion auxil
iary, the university child weUare 
department, lhe university busi
ness office and the university 
married students organization. The 

Five, Students to Join 
Commerce Fraternity ALFALFA WILL BE CHANGED to flour meal In the Iowa Valley MillinII' Co. plant located near 

the Rock Island tracks Just south of the Jowa City airport, east of Hichway No. 218. Three bulldlnll'll, 
Five seniors in the university each 36 feet by 60 feet will bouse the drying unit, machine shop and oUlce, and warehouse. 

committee announced yesterday college of commerce will be inlti- Farmers will be able 10 make .tractor~ will move into the field ments are planned .• 
that fencing has been ordered alld ated F'riday into Beta Gamma hay without lifting a finger when I and cut a five foot swath of aUalfa Spencer said a number of ,x
work will begin on the play- Sigma, natiow scholastic fra- the new $65,000 Jowa Valley Mill- each time around the field . The periments will be undertaken at 
grounds as soon as the first equip- ternity of commerce and business ing company pLant begins operat-' machine will chop the allalfa in- the plant. "We hope we can work 
ment arrives. admJnistration., ing "in about two or three weeks." to one-and-a-half inch lengths out a way of drying corn and 

The initiation into the Iowa Harold R. Spencer, manager .and and blow the material inlo a walt- maybe soybeans," he said, and 
The coordlnaUon committee h t 'U t kIt bit k added that one company is inter-was formed after the Iowa City c ap er WI a e p ace a a an- partner of the firm, said yesterday ng rue . 

American Le'lon auxlllar" vot- quet at 6:30 p.m. in Iowa Union. he expe1:ts the alfalta drying planl Transpolted by truck to the ested in secuL'ing dried grasses to 
ro .. # hill b I It· ted Ii' ( d' . t th h d If If be used in making vitamin pills. ed to donate $50 for each of 20 Seniors wow e n la will begin operat on n hme or rymg UI1\, e c oppe a a a 
plan'rounds. Married eouples In arc Joe G. Ayres, Atlanta, Mo.; the third cutUng of alfalfa if elec- will be fed into a large d I' U m Next year alfalfa will be con-

Max Btckove, Sioux City Rich- tric power is available at t hat where it will be subjected to heat tracted by the tOn (dry weight) 
university housln, acned tt pay ard E. Gerlach. Hubbard; Marlyn I tl'me at 1,200 degrees Fahrenheit. FoL- for all three crops from far m s part of the cost or fences, . 
Roger Barnt. A3, Hawkeye vii- W. Gillespie, Des Moines, and InstallatIon of power llnes hll3 lowing this "flash p.·ocess", the within a ten mile radius, accord-

tage, chairman of the coordination Kenneth r.. Hoftmann, LeMan. been delayed because of manpower aiialfa will go to another drum ing to Spencer. He said that a 
corn mJ ttee, said the number of ------'P"--- shortage among linemen and the where the heat will be less in- regular crew of three men will 
playgrounds will be determined by scarcity of materals, accord ing to tense (500 degrees) and the mois- maintain the plant the year a-
the number of people in eacn area. Stork Brings Three Robert H. Lind of the 10wa-llU- ture will be blown out. round. 
Each housing division wlll decide nois Gas and Electric Co. By this time the alfalfa wll\ be Durlnc ~he haying season. 18 

Three babl'es were born at r fl I'k 1 d 'U b t "0 n III '-- employed at where the playgrounds will be The op]y work required 0 a our- I e mea an WI e sen or" me w "" -
built Bnd how large they will be. Mercy hospital yesterday. farmers who have contracts by pipe to a nearby building to the plan~. The scasonal Jobs 
The playgrounds may be ready Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kalla us. with the company will be seed- be fed into a hammer mill. will be available to university 
soon after the filII semester begins, J25 N. Dubuque street, became the Ing the alfalfa. When the crop From the hammer mill the dried students. 
Barnt said. parents of a bOT Monday weigh- Is ready to be cut, an assemhly aHalLa is blown into an adjoining Included In lhe land under con-

J . Robert Cotter, assistant man- ing eight pounds. line procedure will transform room where it Is II/Icked and ready tract are 186 acres of tillabie land 
ager of dormitory operations, said A son weighing eight pounds. the alfalfa Into a. flour -like pro- for shipment. belonging to Iowa City. The 186 
the university has agreed to share eight ounces was born Monday to duct u!'Ied In poultry and IIve- Spencer said the product will acres have been leased to the Iowa 
the cost ol fencing the play areas Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Herdliska, stock commercial feeds. Spen- be sent to factories which make Valley Milling Co. for five years. 
on a 50-50 basis. 'IU1e university Tiffin. I cer estimated the dehydrating commercial feeds for dairy cat- The land will be planted to al-
will match each dollar the mar- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kurod- process will be completed at the tie. brood !iOWS, turkeys a. n d falfa and includes marginal land 
ried coupies contribute. ski, Victor, became the parents of rate of one ton an hour. other poultry. Most of the shlp- at the Iowa City airport not oc-

The unlversity wlll not, how- a girl weighing eight pounds, A "field chopper" machine (re- ments will be made wlthJn the cupied by runways, hangars and 

ever, pay more than a dollar a :.se=v~e=n=o;;::u=nc=e=s=. =========s=e=m:::b=li='n=g=a=c=0=m::b""i:n:::e:8=n:d=d:::r;:8,=w=n=:b=y==8:::ta:::':::e=b=u:::t=s:::om===c=0=u=t=-o='=-=st=a=te=sh=1::::::p=-==ta="=i=w=a::y,,,s.========== 
person in each division . Accord- P 

ing to Barnt, this arrangement 
should cover the cost of fencing. 

The amount of equipment for 
ea.('h playground has been de
cided by the coordination com
mittee at tbe recommendation 
of the child welfare department. 
This equipment will Include 
tandboxes, packlnc boxes to 
.tore equipment when not In 
use, wooden planks for exerelse 
and l1ecreation.. S&w~hon", 
wooden tOY buUdlnc blocks and 
.everal swln'8. 
Most of the cost of the play 

equipment will be paid by the $50 
donations from the American Leg
ion auxiliary. j 

Playgrounds already decided I 
upon by' the coordination com
mittee are Newton park, one Play- j 
ground ; Riverside park, two; 
Riverdale village, one; North and 
Quonset parks, one between them; 
Quonset park, one; Central park, 
one; Westlawn park, one: Stad
ium park, one; Hawkeye village, 
two; Finkbine park, three. 

lAceordlng to Barnt, the 
coordination commlUee ha. len 
to each housing division the 
conection of moneT to paT for 
Ita ahare of the feuce. "Moaer 
for the lenee Is eonected oa a 
eontrlbution basis." he Aid, 

The coorpination committee was 
fonned after a survey by the 
Legion auxiliary showed a need 
for playgrounds, playschools and 
nurseries for children of married 
students. The auxiliary iIi connec
tion with the university and the 
Un i v e r 8 i t Y Married Students 
organization set up a committee 
with Dr. Ruth Updegraff 81 chair
J;IllIn. Later the coordination com
mittee was organized with Barnt 
as chairman. 

Duties of the coordination com
mittee are to: 

,I. Coordlna'e actlvitlel of tbe 
three groups-UMSO, the univer
sity and the Legion auxiliary. 

2. Order the fence aDd arraDle 
for construction. 

3. Order material. needed for 
'playground eqUipment. 

•• Serve In an advisory eapaelt, 
for each housing division. 

The committee has lett to the 
married couples the talk or ar
fan.1nK a system or saperv1sln. 
children in each dirillioll. fte 
committee estimate. that .1 
chJldren would lie • "AU.f.c
tory" number for a mother to 
wateh at one time. 
Two areas in Riverside park 

have not yet made arralliement 
for supervision of the playgrouncls. 
According to committee members, 
money for these plaYfl'ouncls bas 
been set aside awaltin, their 
action. 

Members of the coordiDation 
committee are Roger Barnt, chaLr
man; Martin Dimbat, Riverdale; 
Mrs. Joseph Clyde, WesUawn; 

:~: t~i~w;:e~, t:~~ ::~~: ' 
This committee workl with Mrs. 

t.ioyd Spencer and Mrs. L.D. And
erson of the Legion auxiliary; 
AJme Nugent of the child weHare 
department; and J: Robert Cotter, 
reprecenting the univenlty bual
n_ office. 

, Recent · reduCtioDl in the num
ber of U. S. tenant fanN have re
IUlted from absorption of many 
IIIUIll farms into larpr operations 
and from the purchl" of fanns 
by former tenants who have PI'Oll-l!'f'd. : . 

( 

\' \ 

10 flf,Somethin r 
/I 

The railroads bave received 44 "rules" 
deII¥J.IUls from the leaders of the oper
ating unions . . . representing engi
neers, firemen, conductors, trainmen 
and switchmen. They say they are 
seeking only changes in working con
ditions-NOT a wage increase. 

More Monell For LesB Work 
But what kind of rules are belnlt 
asked for? Twenty-eight of them 
would compel railroads to pay more 
money for the same, or less work; 
7 would require additional and un· 
neceesary men to do thfllame work: 
the reat would bring about changes 
In opera tina practices at increased 
COBt. 

For Instance: 
The UniOIP leaders demand additional 
train and engine crews on Diesel-pow
ered trains-one full crew for every 
power unii in the locomotive. A freigbt 
train hauled by a 4-unit Diellel would 
have to carry 4 engineers, 4 firemen, 
4 conducton, and at least 8 brakemen, 
or a total o( 20 men instead ot 5. 

The Union lead .. demand that full
length freiaht trains be cut to about 
half their lenBth, even though lUen 
trams are moet eilicient for low-cost 
aervice to you. This ru1e would call for 
twice .. many locomotiv .. , would 
double the number of traiDB, and make 
accidents more likely. 

Additional equipment, yards. and 
other facllitiea l8Iluired to take care of 
tbeee Ihort tram. would coat hundreds 
of JIlilliom. What the Union ' leaden 
l'fJtJlly want is to make mOn! jobs. 

The Union leaden demand that when 
• crew in one elul of aervioe perform 
incidental aervice of another c ..... they 
will be paid not lellll than a day'. pay 

for each ~ ~ ~ aU • ..me. 

is performed 88 a part of the same day's 
work. The cmq would get at lea8t two 
d4ye' pay for one day's work. 

The Union leaders demand that the 
preIImt basic day (or pasaenger con-

\ , 

ductors and trainmen be reduced from 
150 to 100 miles, which would have the 
effect of increasing their pay 50%. 
Such a run often takes only two or 
three hours! 

You Can't Afford This Waste 
Demands I1ke these are against the 
interests of the whole American 
people, who depend on raUroad serv
ice for nearly everythlrilt they eat, 
wear and use.' 

These ru1es would cost A BILLION DOL

LARB annuaUy-a gigantic waste which 
neitber the railroads nor the country 
can afford. 

Railroad workers are good citizens 
and good employes, with pride in their 
caIling. Their record during the war 
was outstanding. We do not believe 
they fully understand the "featherbed" 
rules which the Union leaders are de
manding. We do not believe they 
understand the harmful results which 
these rules would have to the railroad 
industry, to the millions of men and 
women dependent on railroads for their 
livelihood, and to the shipping and con
suming public. 

The Ilreat strenl\th of America is in 
production-an honeat day's work 
for an honeat day's pay. 

For only through greater production 
can we hope to stop the steady upward 
IIW'ge of living costa. 

Surely, if ever there was a time in 
I 
our history when we needed to wort, 
not wcute, thJa II It. 

... 11' EST "Q" "'! ! T .. E E T • C fll C AGO a, ILL IN 0 .1. 

We are publiAhing this lind other!advertisement.. to laJk with you 
at tirlt hand about matters which ani im~llt to everybOd~ -- -- - . - -

I 

Airport Lights Await OK Parkl'ng Lot The recently completed lighting ' 
system at the municipal airport 
is awaiting the approval of the A public hearing on plans for 
civil aeronautics authorities, ae- the city to buy an off-street park
cording to Vern Bales, chairman Ing lot will feature tomorrow 
of the Iowa City airport commls- night's meeting of the city coun-
sian. ell. 

IS-Year-Old Youth 
Is Still Missing 

Bales said that he expected Scheduled for 7:30 p.m. in the 
CAA officials to visit Iowa City council chambers of City hall, the \ Eugene Clements, 15,.of rout~ 4 
this weekend to approve the lights session will give citizens a chance near Iowa City, was shll missUiC 
and turn them over to the Jmls- to air their favor or opposition last night, according to Countr 
diction of the airport commission. to purchase of a $40,000 lot at Attorney Jack: C. White. 

317-325 E. College street. The city Clements, who left his fetJil 
Children. to Give Recital parking commission recommend- home Juiy 21. was last seen in 

Seventeen Iowa City children ed this action at a council meet- Keokuk where he went with two 
between the ages of 6 and 14 will ing July 14. friends. He said he was gOing to 
participate in a recital to be given Also expected tomorrow is ac- see a girl there, but, accordinl 
in north music hall Saturday at ceptance of lhe planning commis- to White, the girl said she did not 
10 :30 a.m. sion's recommendation on a site see him. 

The recital will include selec- for the proposed new Benton White said he thought Clement, 
tions for woodwind, brass. string street bridge. This ' group voted might have gone to Park Rapids, 
and percussion instruments. This Monday to okay a location which Minn., where he owns a plot 01 
will be the only children's recital I would run the bridge from East land on a lake. Authorities at 
presented by the music depart- Benton street at Soutll Capitol. Park Rapids said the youth hu 
ment this summer. directly to West Benton. The not been seen. 

Select Your 

FURS 

In Our 

Air Conditioned 

Stllre 

Iowa City', Fashion Store 

10 South CllDton Street 

STORE 

HOURS 

9:30 to 5:30 

SATURDAY 

9130 to 9 P.M. 

Phone 9686 

Today, July 30, and Tomorrow f July 31 ' 
Greal Parade of Values . 

of 
rJ-LO,M u: R G 

fVJJ 
Fur Prices a.t e down! 
But Quality is up!! 
Fashions are truly 
Out of this world! 

Yes, fur pritel are down • • • bat 
what't, more important this year's 
fuu are the finest, primest quality 
ever! And for styles are the most 
exciting in a decade. Whether it 
be budget-minded moutons, hand
some muskrats or fabulous mink . , 

SEE • • • • • • . . . . . .. 

., . 

All furs ape 
price1-:>lus tax. 

~ke6e Gxciling Sale Ul£UJ6! 
Beaver dyed MOUTON LAMB •• • . $129.00 
Black dyed PERSIAN PAW . • . . • , $195.00 
Cocoa dyed CHINA CARACUL • . • . t $219.00 
Hollander blend back MUSKRAT. ' . " $295.00 
Natural grey Russian SQUIRREL '. • , $475.00 
Blaek dyed PERSIAN LAMB ••• • • $495.00 
and many othen ..• AU August sale pncedl 

Rhomberg'l wholesale representati re will be glad to show you these 
furs':'--h.elp you to select--and arrange budget terms; if you wi,h. , 

TODAY, ~ Remember the dates TOMORROW, 
JULY 30 JULY 31 
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